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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer ]Book.
"Grame be with aR them that love our Lord Jesus christ ta fincerity."-Epb. vi. 2.1.
.!|arnestly contend for the bth whieh wa once delivered unto the NaintI."-Jude 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ANOTEn CoNu saN.-A great sensation
bas been caused in ecclesiastical circles lu Chi-
cago by thé announ cement by the Rev. Thomas
E. Green, Pastor of the Eighth Presbyterian
Church, that h 'was about te resign the Pres-
7erian ministry and apply'to the Bishop of

Chicago for Orders. Mr. Green has made a
brief statement to bis people, ln which he
says:-

" There are four reasons that have led me
espoecially to this deciion. There is in the
fru-t place a historical reason.,, Time and again
I have talked to youo' that which is upper-
moat in my hearte-4he 'th uht of 'bringi to-
Sether agin àl the sôàttere f'râgments of the

hurch hat Jesus Christ established in the
Church. My thought and -my -tendency have
always Wpp. away rfrom what we: know as de-
nominationalism. In the lightr that we now
have I. can .see n?-hopp 'for a unity of Christen-
dom sate saretynto thatwhich in a historical
light is Apostolic thaughi and Apoatolic custom-_
the creed the priactice of that which, during
three oturiesand oyer ofblessed, and.united!

h ,;s theÙ 488 ris My d
rbngthim4otehew.gaint n~ozway to

théhearta'ofmen i1
"My'ieeond rieasonuic a scrameutal one.

onuvieion' uof duty and 'conviction o? truth
have always led me to that which 1. 'may call
the sacramentâl ides of théChurch1 I baye
never been'iblë.ta rid myselfbfothe; coaviction
that Jesus Christ ounr Saviounn i thetwo- su-

reme hours of' Ris life rwonld not havýeeatab-
ished sacramental Fèast.andaonissioned

hie disciples 'to admiistet'hôly Baptisum, unless
they were a very vital andreal art of Christian
life and of Christian-character.-

"My third reasohi ira 'ritualisticaoe I te-
lieve in' a servie lu which dUi the'pèope shtal/i
jota n both prayér'and'praise. My final reason
je the practical one nd&! pêrhaps7 the lowst of?
ail. Andthat is; that I-'fiudmelfi unableeto
abide by and conforta W thosa rules-'of Chria-
tian casaistry that aie 'recognized as part of?
the ractice and the faith eof the 'church of
which I have been a xxinister."

A LEADING NONbNFORMIST XINISTER ON
THE B»ATiSàt COÝENÑT. eohave great
pleasure in reproducing. the folleowing sen-
tences from I The I'eople's Bible," by Joseph
Parker, D.D., Pastor of the City Temple, Lon-
don, England t-

Listèn to the covenant: "Ho that is aight
days -old shàl' be éircumeised amoug you."
What an oversight on the part of the Lord not
to Observe that a child eight days old could not
iderstand what it waa about? What a waste

of piety to baptise an infant of 'days when it
cannot understand what you are. doing to it?
It cils, ÏôtIiiS; theréffre hoaw ridiôulous
to bap'tie'it*I It >pltóke t4 pache'a gown,
or chnckles or coos in mie preschèt's arms;
therforç,! hor absu$ to, admit. it into -the
covenant r i e rie , IPèrWèl4 if ey~ththbn I1

baptize a child, I baptize life-human life,-
life redeemed by the Son of God. The infant
is somothing more than au infant, it is human-
ity; it la an hoir of Chriat's immortality. If
there be any who can laugh at an infant and
mock its weakness, they have no right to baptize
and consecrate it, and give so mean a thing to
God. God Rimmelf baptizes only the great
trees, does He ever baptize a daisy ? He an-
riches Lebanon and Bashan with ram, but did
ho ever bang the dow of the morning upon the
shrinking rose ? . . The child does not
understand the alphabet, do not teach it; the
child does not understand language, do not
teach it; the child does not understand the
Lord's Prayer, do not teach it. You say the
child will underatand by and by; exactly so;
that aunwer is good; and by and by the child
will understand that it was baptized in the Naine
of the Father, and of the Son, and o? the Holy
Ghost, three personè'm one God."

WIDE CHUREMANaHIP.--In a recent sermon
the BiBhop of Lincoln (Dr. King) said they
should ask themselves 'WHY they were Church-
men. They were not merely members of an
old and splendid society, with a magnificent
history which had conferred great benefits on
mankind, but by being inembers of the Church
-they were l a sphere 'in wich God came into
thecloaeat oopenànt noith.naen. -he Ohurch was
even. wider than humanity, and he feared that
many did not roalize their position as Church-
men and talked of the hureh and sacraments
not as:part of Our belief as Christians, but as
sornething to be contraated with or instead of
faith;i spiritual religion. The coldness of the
Church in John Wesley's time almost compelled
him 'to bauild chapels .where there might be
warmth, contact, 'tàucb; and the sane led to
the Primitive Methodist secession. The Church
said,- "Dearly beloved brethren," and their be-
loved brethren never spoke to one another. In
this .upheaving day of progreas-which Le
would not "desire to retard-they must as
Churchinen learn something of the spirit of
love snd sympathy, notwithstanding the divi-
sions of class and wealth. Zealous Churchmen
were too oft6n apt to be narrow Churcliman.

OLD AND NEw METHODIsM-In a late issue
of the New York Independent, great antiquity
is now claimed for the Niethodists. Says Dr.
Vincent, in that issue:-" Centuries before the
Roman Catholic Missions, and, indeed, before
the Protestant Episcopal and the English and
the Roman Churches were organized, Method-
ism-Christianity in earnest-held services,"
etc. " What Methodism did in the days of
Peter and Paul, she continues to do," etc.

Still," rotorts our friend of the Living Church,
"Methodism, in Petrine and Pauline days, as
in Wesleyan, was inside of the Church, a social
affair, excellent, and earnest; and had the fol-
lowers of Wesleyfollowed him, it had been INSIDE
yet, w-orking for and with the historie Chureh,
a well-drioled part cf the regular army, and not
a mere vamt militia auxiliary."

SUNDAY EvENiNG SEnvIcEs.-There is great
need of a reformation in the -matter of Sunday
ieenin&g attendance, and it should begin at head-
quarters. Strangers will not atten if Our own

voi.. ffl<.ir. "6

PEU ypLts

people do not. The stranger that ie driven
away by empty seats does not return. Remem-
ber, also, that you, as a communicant, do not
do your whole duty simply by coming your-
self, you should bring oth ers ; help thom to find
the places, and do all that is possible to make
them fool at home; it's not the rector's duty to
do this, but yours,

THE CnISTMAS ORDINATIONS IN ENOLAND.-
Prom the statistics compiled by Mr. Armfield,
it appears there were 640 candidates in al, of
whom 331 were ordained deacons and 309
priests. Of these 205 were graduates of Cam-
bridge, 180 of Oxford (the average of the past
few years), 21 of Dublin, 34 of Durham, Il of
Lampeter, 9 of Loidon, and 16 of King's Col-
lege, London. of the remainder, 20 candidates
presented themselves froin Lichfiald Theologi-
cal College, 17 from St. Bees, 10 friom Truro,
and 16 froin St. Aidan's, Birkenhead. Mr. Arm-
field sums up his returns on the past year by
saying that: "From all those figures it may be
gathered that, notwithstanding the fears that
have bean entertained, the Church is, at the
present moment, gaining rather than losing
ground, lu regard both to the numerical supply
of clergy and to the QUALITY of their prepara-
tion for the work."

AN INTERE5TING REMIcNisoion.-There 1a,
as an English contemporary points out, a pecu-
liar appropriateness in Lord A. Compton boing
consecrated at St. Paul's, for his ancestoi-,
Henry Compton, for many years presided over
the Seo of London, and the present fabric was
begun and comploted during his episcopate.
His portrait is lu the cathedral library, and
Macaulay thus refers to his preaching the ser-
mon on the Thanksgiving Day on the declara-
tion of the Peace of Ryswick, Dec. 2, 1697,-
" Compton ascended for the first time a throne
rich with the sculpture of Gibbons, and thence
exhorted a numerous and splendid assembly."

PIETY IN HIGH PLAcEs.-Lord Selborne's
retirement from public life deprives the coun-
try of a great Lord Chance!Ior, and the House
of Lords of one of its briglitest ornaments. It
is generally supposed that the venerable earl
bas retired from political reasons; but the
Family Churchman suites that the cause of bis
retirement is very, very different. " The death
of Lady Selborne has, it is feared, utterly pros-
trated .is lordship. and certainly it is his de-
sire to spend the remainder of his life in that
close personal communion with God which
caused him to be regarded by his colles nes,
whether on the bench or bar, with feelings
akin to reverence. Those only who are privi-
laged to be near him are aware of the intensity
of his spiritual life. Some of us are ordained
to be clergymen, and some are ordained to be
laymen; asduredly the priestly office has con-
tained no more saintly mon than are to be
found to-day among the laity of Eugland."

THE PERMANENT DIAOONATE.-The Rochester
Diocesan Chronicle says: "On St. Thomas's
Day our first permanent deacon was ordained
-Mr. A. Houghton. After serving many years
in the Admiralty he offered himself for the per-
manent Diaconate.
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DIOgESE ,OF NOVA SCOTIA'

AMEERsT.-ROv. J. A. Kaulbach, Vicar of
St. John's Church, Truro, officiated in Christ
Church on the'14th instant, mornng and even-
ing, the Rev. V. E. Harris taking the duty ut
Truro.

A second parler concert in aid of the church
came.dff on the evening of the 17h instant at
the i4fidonce of Mr. and Mrs. G. Medley,
Townshend, Thoir spacious parlors were-'well
filled, and the concert was a success ln evoery
way, several well-known performers taking
part. 'The sum of $30 was realized. Another
ion the tapis.

IOEni$TEwAoKE.-A sorioe of special ser-
viceàsass.rocently bacn beld in this parish, in
which the Rev. V. E. Rarris, Vicar of Amhorst,
took the chief part. Services, with carnest,
practical addresses, were beld evory evenng,
and on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at
2 pm. The evecmng services were well attend-
ed b botb Chrch people and Dissenters, and
the stri.ctest. attention was paid to . the very
earnest.andfaithfl addesses and sermons do-
liVore4 by Mr. Harris. The singing of vell-
chosen hymne by the choir, led by the incum-
bets daughtor, Miss Alice Cox, 'whe usually
presided at the organ, added much to the in-
terest of the services. A portion of cach day
was devoted to visiting among the familles
livingin the vicinity of Holy Trinity Church.
These visite were highly appreciàted, and taken
inconneection with these special services, can-
not fait to produce the bestresults foi the future
welfarc of the parish. The subjects ably dis-
cussed ut the evening services were Repent-
anco, loly Baptism, Confirmation, Holy Com-
munion, etc. On Friday the Holy Communion
was celebrated, and a good number partook,
one communicating for the fi-st time, and it is
to be hoped that more young persons may soon
follow lier example.. Al pi-osent remained dur-
ing the celebration, some of whom had seldom
been ut churh baforé.,. Plain Gospel trath was
brouglit home by the preacher ta many hearts,
and some bitherto careless appeared to be
doply.convinced of its reality, and it le to b
earncstly. hoped that the good impressions
made may, with God's blessing, result un a bot-
ter life, and that the work of graco thus begun
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit may not
soon dio out, but wax more and more.

HALFX-Persona.-The Rev. H. J. Win-
torbourn bas been a pointed a mombor of the
Committee of the Colonial and Continental
Church Society, which bas its headquarters in
Halifax.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge bas bean delivering
in Windsor, and befoi- the Sons of Temporance
in Halifax. the lecture on " 3000 ' wlich lie
gave before the Church off England Institute.

Rev. David Noish l gaining glowing an-
comiuns on bis activity and masterly preach-
ing ut St. Paul's. Tlhe Recorder says:--" Yes-
tèerdy mnorning the réverend gentloman preach-
ed sp cially to the young. taking bis text
front Proverbs ix. 1, 13, 15. Thore wns a large
congrégation present, and bis ramarks were
listened ta with decp attention.

Cnoi TBEAT.-His Iordsbip the Bisbop last
week gave an entertainment to bis choir boys,
at tho Episcopal residence. A bounteous re-
past was supplied, arid the ovening spent hap-
pily in games.

ST. M-TTriAs'.-The Sunday-school and Ju-
nior Temperance Guild of the Mission had a
sùccssf'ul entei-tainment and magie lantern
lat week. Standing room -was at a discount.

Ill-treatment of hores ..................
"9 ' cattle ...................
"i other animais.....

fowls and birds.......
sturgeon ..............

- turtles ..................

Ill-treatment of children...... ..
aged persons........
women..............

1,727
529

46
84

3,

2,392
13
2
3

. . 2,410
Prosecutions without fines........... 89

with fines.................. 52
2562

Fines, amounting to $407.50, retained by there--e y h

c,
4'~ -, -

vie children sang and r eeited, ànd Ri.J.Wl-
son5 Esq., with, his usual9kindness, displayed
the scenes on te sheet acompanied'wîihlhn
morotns érksic.

,St.Mrts.--A very ènccespfùl Old:Föjk
Concet, was given in the school-rooñî 'fth'I
church last week, whi several musical and
literary memUers of the congregation -and their
friends tookpart. Tie ènt'etainment-was .ro
nonned fikt-elàss, the "dresses exquisite, and
receipts aIl that could be desired.

DIOCESE OF FREDÉRICTON.
.sermon .- .

preaced n Triú-
ity Churcih on Feb. 14th by the Rev. Canon,
Brigstocke, and a special collection was taken
up in behalf of the St. John Protestant Orphi
Asylum. The Rector chose for his text St.
Mark x. 45 :-" For e'en the Son of Man c..me
not to ha ministered unto, but to minister and
give His life a ransoma for manr." In 'the
course of his remarks, Canon Brigstocke re-
ferred to the importance of maintaining aùd
supporting such a good institution, and ar-
nestly appealéd to those present to :aid it by
contributions. Allusion was incidentally made:
to the benevolent labors of the late Earl of
Shaftesbury. ' The colledtion amounted te
$108.90, a handsome contribution towards the
$800 needed before May 1st fôr the'Asylum.

A sale off- useful and fancy articles held.by
Miss French at Charlotte street.on Feb, 15th
was largely attended, The many useful and
ornamental articles that were for sale were.
sold quickly and at good prices, and the te&
and coffee stands were liberally patronized as
well. The proceeds of the. sale which amount-
-ed to the handsome sum of $120, are in aid of
Homo Missions partly, and for the new Episco-
pal church at Upper Sheffield, whi4h is. the
Mission of the Rev. Mr. Sterling, rector of the
church ut Maugerville.

The fifth annual meeting of the New Bruns-
wick Society for the Prevention of Crnelty ýto
Animals was held on Feb. 17th in the class-
room of the Young Men's Obristian Associa-
tion, the President, 'Mr. John Sears, in the
chair. The attendance was not large, but was
composed of the gentlemen whô took an active
interest in the work of the Society. The Pre-
aident, fr, Sears, in Lis opening remarks, al-
luded to the greant progress of like societies ih
England and in the United.States. It was sur-
prising, lie said, with what interest the higher
classes cntered into the great work, and it was
evident from the report that the societies were
flourishing both in England and America. Mr.
Sears then read the report off the Exacutive
Committee, which was lengthy and exhaustive.
This noble Society was organized in March,
1881. The actual work of the Society coin-
rnenced on May 9th, 1881. It is now narly
five ycars in operation. Du-ing that time,
2,551 cases of cruelty of varions kinds have
been investigated, including the cases taken
into court, as follows:_

giili taking ji.t were neatly eësìied iii h'te.
The Be'v. Canon Brigstocke, th&Pi-siden.t, oe-
cupiad .chairý an[ -made tb ppning d-
dress; e ti-d'workings
off the Band-off Mcrcy. The rinity Ch i-ch
Bàid -of Mercy was the first Ban 1 of Mercy
rganiëd: ii' the Dolinion of..Oanada, now

numbering about 200 members. Th mrn h
of theWiggins Orphan Institution Drum and
Fife Band gave some - chbic -ollections, and
also sanggsW;ègal srg# Tç fg closed
with " Gôd Save the...Queen. The coner-
realized about.$15 for th 3 nd ofrcy -

bIbdÈSÉ Olp QUEBRO..

Thvsasus.-iiMise eaeorgina Roe eklest
daughtôr of .he BRv.Pèter:-Roe inettmbent of
this parish, was the recipient pn:tce oc,oasion
of her marriage, of a;handsoiae pilvef toa and
coffee servicie-fror h er fri6nddf6f th'Oui.ch of
the À6énasiiôh, Caùpbell'ý CorniiÉtd' high-
ly complimentary 'address, expressivê of thei-
affection and esteem, and their appreçintion o
her valuable aid during- the past six.years, in
forwarding all Chi.istian work in the Church
and parish. Mise ae aso e.civeadmany
handsome gi- as parting- tokens of rsteem
from prominent mem bars of the hurches in
the parish.

DIOCESE OF NONTREA1.
- I-

SIsTn's 0F ST. MARGARET Sistèr Sarah's
illées, causAed by overorkin cein'&tiô with
the Small-pos HospitaliBlis evokéd' Rk iti ?ht
tb have dôné, goberai symbathy-'ffrot kIl-elasses
of the community Thé âttendañt';p"y'iian
ordered he to·thi South withoit delay,.kô that
coiplete rest might be'obtaiedLthis being
absolutely reô-disite 'in oz-der- to lier recovery.
The straitened circumstances of :th Sisterhood
rendéred obedience· difflieult; but the Stathav-
ing called for subscriptionÈ x speedy aresponse
was made, and we are glad toie know that -the
good Sister was;able 't leàvelastweek We
earnestly hoie.that unde.God's-'blessiig com-
plete-recovery niay be the result. We are .aiso
pleased to note that the seculAr press i's .i-ging
that which we referrd'to someweelks ago, viz:
some suitableand gubstantial testimonial to.tho
Sisters. The Witness'says: ".The broikendown
bealth of Sister Sarah, who.rwithôther members
of the Sisterhood of St. Ma-garet.-perfQrmed,
on behalf of the Protestant .commnity, the he-
roie and loatbsone duties of St Sayiour2s Hos-
pital remind us of a débt yet ünacknowledged.
Ail will thank those who, being :within call,
havesubscribed enoughto.secure to the brave
woman ber necessary trip to :the South. But
more than this is due:, An: honorable and sub-
stantial testimonial toathese ladies le a matter ofi
obligation resting on the citizens of Montreal."

SUNDAY-SOIOL' Às'soriATiàN,--he Execu-
tive Committea at itsé ètig où Ltônday ove-
ning, the 22nd ult., alrtiged for the following
monthly meetings [all¡tobe hld· in -the Synod
Hall] .

Marin 15-" Uniform Scheme-of Lessons;" Rev.
Canon Henderon,

19th April-Paper by Rev E. I. lèxford, of
Quebec.

lth May-"The Sunday-ehool should be the
handmaid of the Church, and not te Sub-
stitute" Rev. Canon Mills,

21st June---" Ko* to interest.Sidssoels ini
the Work of Missiône "<Re#.R. Iindsay,
MA., Euril Déan.

NoTs..LTh - odTlhj o ff th icese
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preaehed in St. Georgo's >on Sunday morning
Iasts 'a tSnays4o

The annúal Sunday-schol Festival of St.
Stephei'ai was held on ti eking cf the 23rd
uit.. A pleasinmg-featùWof the evening's pro-
gràmme was " Caiôl singing " by the children.
About 400 children were prosent.

The Rev. -J. S; Stane; B.D., is to-deliver a lec-
ture in St. Jude's schoolroom on the evening of
the 4th inst Subject, < Trials ofa Parson."

St. Lke's Ladies' Aid hold a Bazaar in We-
ber Hall, on the'4th, 5th and 6tb ist., in aid of
the Rectory Fund.'

LAcINE.-The Lord Bishop hold a Confirm-
ation bere on "St. Matthias' day, the 24th ult.,
when thirteen candidates were presented by the
Rector, the Rev. R. L.Macfarlane. The Bishop's
addiesses'ware moist impressive and earnlest.
The newly cànfirmed received their first Com-
munion at the rame2service.-

B3EDFORD.-A new society for Church work
and mutual,,halp has been organized in this
parish, with the designation of " The Guild of
St. James the Apostle." The Rector is ex-
officio President, and he elected. officers are as
follows: Vice-President, Mr. E. W. Mor gan ;
Treasurer, Mrs. Dickinson; Secretary, Miss
iorskin; Executive Committee: Mrs. F. (.

Saunders, Mrs. Jas. Edmonds, Mrs. E. Coslett,
Mrs. F. W. Pullen, Dr. Mitchell, Mr. F. L.
Rouse, Mr. J. H. M. Hlungerford. The work
of the Guild was inaugurated by a most suc-
cessful tea-party at the Town Hall, on the 17th
ultimo, at whiah the Rev. I. Constantine, M.A.,
gave an interesting address on the history and
office of Guilds in the Chuh of England. The
Guild oft St. James the Apostle bas already
about fifty enrolletd members, and the prospect
is that the membership will soon be doubled.
It is believed that it will supply a great want
in this parish, especially .by developing tiat
esprit du corps which, is se sadly lacking in
most of our country edngregations.

MONTZEAL.-Christ Church Catledral.-Leat
Services.-It is announced that the Rector of
Montreal will give a short devotional address
every day throughout Lent, at tie 5 p.m. ser,-
vice in the Cathedral. As the chancel proved
insufficient last year to accommodate the con:
gregations at the Lent daily services, these
services will be hold this year in the nave of
the Cathedral, which.will be kept heated for'
the purpose. There will be an offertory to de-
fray the expense of beating.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LYN.-The first regular meeting of the.Rural
Deanery of Leeds was held at Lyn on Tuesday,
Feb. 23rd, and was attended by the Revs. S.
Tighe, of Lansdowne; Wm. Knight, of New-
boro'; F. Codd, of Lyndhurst; J. Osborne, of
Frankville; R. N. Jones, of Farmersville, and
Dyson Hague, of Brockville, The Litany ser-
vice at 7 p.m. ii St. John Baptist Church was
sung by the Rev. Mr. Osborne, and an cloquent
and able sermon on the subject of the <'Minis-
tration of Angels," was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Tighe. After service and celebration of
the Holy Communion on Wednesday morning
-at which the Rev. Mr. Codd was the cele-
brant, and the Revs. W. Wright and D. Hague,
Epistoler and Gospeler respectively-the clergy
me at the Rectory for organization and gene-
ral business. The lural Dean dpened the meet-
ing with prayer. The Rev. S. Tighe ns elect-
cd Secrzetary of the Deanery. It was resolved
that the regular meetings of the Deanery should
he held every four months, and that the next
meeting ehould b held in Farmersville in the
latter part of June. Subjects for discussion ah
the next meeting were discussed..

RIlGSTo.-Missionary meetings were held
on Sunday, the 21st, in St. James! and All

STHE ORUROR GJARDIAN.

Mr. Ince moved, and Mr. Wood seconded the Iiei d, r. C. Wilson, Mr. tewry, Mr. T.
following resolution, which was unaninously Creigîten ant Mr. Waltcî' Sparks.
adopted:-" The members of this vestry do
hereby express their deep sorrow at tie death PERsomAiÂ-The Rer. le. laily-Jenes, Car.
of their late beloved rector, the Rev. William ste e? St. Philip's Clarel, To'onto. pr'echati
Stewart Darling, who died at Alassio, in Italy, two admirable sermons at Orillin on he l4ti
on the 19th of January last, while on bis way Fehruary.
to Sorrento to undertaka clerical duties tiere. Mr. S. Caldecett addî'esscd tic Orillia brani
They do also hereby record their sense oftlice
loss vhich the Chuici in Canada lias sustainedcicty nt its Ist meeting. M. Caldeeott is an
by the death of Mr. Barlimg. Foi' well -iigh cnt5 -p'ising marchant ant an able plàto'm
half a century (the grealer part of' which tima Speaker.
ha labored un this parisl) he was one of ler TIc 11v. George Lloyd, Caplain cf. he
most faithful ministers, and, at a time when it llformatoî'y, Penetanguishane, la snffeîing
required ne little courage to do so, le was the fîom a severe auac o? nerveus prostuation.
foremost of those -who sought to elevate lier We hope la wil1 seen ha better.
services, and by voice and pis to fight ier
battles as a true soldier of Christ and faithful
priest of His Church. His efforts to inculcate te prend an St. James' Ciurch, Orillia, on
a correct knowledge of the bietory and prin- Tempane Suntay, Hasch l4th.
ciples of the Church of England, and a reverent The 11v. W. J. Armitage, cf Orillia, attis
and devout celebration and observance of he cd the local brandi et tth Bible Soiety on he
sacraments, w-ere.indefatigable. 2ùthinst. TIc attandance w-ssnaîl.

-" Te him is the Church of the Holy Trini £y
especially indohted for he onricîmeit et ils Fer Continuation of Home Wils d Newa, stoP. J

Sairte' .Qhurches. The attendance \was- good.
The deputation consisted of Rural Dean For-
neri and Rev. Geo. Scautlebury.

* LoCAL BOARD O MIssIoNs.-On Monday
evening, the .22nd ult., a Mission Board was
organized in connection with St. Paul's Church.
The officers-elect are :-Pesident, J. Gaskin ;
Vice-President, M. Sutherland; Secrotary, A.
LeRciheux; Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Power;
Executive Committe- i-rs. Scobell, Mrs. Rit-
tan, Miss N. Spencer, Major Davidson and Mr.
N. Wilmot.

BARRIEFIELD.-A missionary meeting was
held in St. Mark's on Sunday afternoon, the
21st ult. Addresses.were made by Raral Dean
Forneri, Rev. G. Scantlebury and Major Raban,
of the Royal Military College, and Major Wil-
mot, M.P.P., the latter gentleman naking a
powe-ful appeal in favor of soie systematie
method of giving.

CATÂIAQuQ.-Tha annual missionary meet-
ing in connection with this parishl took place
on Tuesday evening, the 23rd uilt. IHvening
prayer was said by Rev. Buxton Sffuithi, and
addresses delivered by the deputation, Rev.
Messrs. Scantlebury and Forneri. The collec-
tion was the largest in the history of the
Church.

Very successful meetings have also been hold
at Sydenham and Murvale.

Rural Dean Forneri retuîrned to his home in
Adolphustown on flua 24th ult., after haviig
accomplished a most successful missionary
tour.

DIOCESE OF TORO TO.

ToRONT.-Holy Trinity Clurch.-There 'was
a large attendance of meembers of the Chureh of
the Roly Trinity, Toronto, at a special meet-
ing of the vestry held on the 22nd February,
to .take actidn in regard to the vacant rector-
ship and other matters of importance. Rev .
John Pearson, assistant rector, presided, Mr..
Holmested acting as secretary.

A letter was rend form tie Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, informing the Cheurchivardens that
ha had nominated Rev. John Pearson to titi the
vacancy in the rectorsbip of tic parish causecd
by the death of Rev. W. S. Darling.

On motion of Mr. Holmested, seconded by
Mr. Worrell, the churchwardens and lay dele-
gates were requested to wait on ti Lord
Bishop, pursuant to the canon on that bealfa,
and express thair concurrence in is proposal
to appoint the Rev. John Pearson to the vacant
rectorship of the parish.

The resolution was carried unanimously.

THE LATE RECTOR.

intarior, and foi'the r'evoènt beautiful and
hearty services rendered theroin. Net in this
chdreh and parish only, but in many other6in
this city and diocese. bis teaching and exaùii1
have had the effect of elevating the manner of
celebrating divine sorvice.

" The raflection brings with it soma comfort
that ore le was taken away he was permitted
to sec the widely extended results of.his labors,
and to look forward with hope to the further
extension and adoption of the principles ho had
so earnestly and cloquently advocated. Inthis
parish he vill be long and affectionatoly re-
membored as a faithful priost and pastor, a
kind adviser and a warm-hearted and sincere
friend, whosa sympathies were ever ready. to
flow Out towards his whole flock, and more
especially towards the 'young, the poor and
afliected.

"Thoy desire also to of1or to bis widow ant
children their respectful and most carnest sym-
pathy in this theirgroat borecavement, and trust
that our Heavenly Fatherý will cornifoït them
in their aflliction , by the assurance that le is
now at rest froin bis labors in the Paradise 6f
God."

The moveu and seconder and othei- mombe.r
of the vestry, in speaking te the resolutioh,
paid a high tribute to the charactor, life ani
work of their late rector.

MEMORIAL TO TUE LATE RECTOR.
On motion of Mr. Holhnested, seconded by

Mr. Chuchwarden Ilacifoird, the Churchwar.
dens and Mcssr's. Ince, Bethmnc and Alan Mac-
dougall werc appointed a Coniittee to con-
sider and report on the providing of a suitable
memorial to the late Rev. W. S. Darling, to bc
placed in the Chu-ch of the Holy Trinity.

NEW SCHIOOL HoUSE.
The Conmittee that hnad been appointed x'-

spectinig the erection of a new school.house
submit(ed plans for the proposed building, to
cost $5,000.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded byMr.
Young, the matter of the school-house was re-
forred back to the Committee for tlhe purpose
of laving plans propared for a building to cost
not over $8,000, and report at a meeting of the
vostry toe hc lold on the 8thi March.

CoNCERTS and entertainmonts are now tIe
order of the day. One was hold at St. Andrew's
Hall in aid of. St. Anne's Church recantly.
There was a large attendance and an excellent
programme.

At all Saint's the fifth ontertainment of the
season proved very sucessfal. The large
schoolroom was crowded in every part, and the
musical and literary portion of the programme
excellent in overy particular. The following
ladies and gentlemen tooc part: Mrs. Biglo-w,
Misses Acheson, Miss Clark, Miss Levers, Miss
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CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must In al cases be enolosed

with letter, but will not be published unless deslred. The
Editorwll mnot holdhbnselfresponsible,howeyer, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondants.]

CHRIST CURCH CATHEDRAL.

SERVICES OF SONG.

To the Editor of THE CuRoH GrnIAN:
Sn;-You have been good enough to allow a

very full and fair discussion of the "Service of
Song " question in your valuable paper. The
discussion cannot fail to increase the spirit of
reverence and worship which yon so earnestly
advocate, and which you may feel assured the
authorities of Christ Church Cathedral as car-
nestly desire te promote.

The London Literary Churchman of January
29th contains an important leading article on
"The 'Use of our Cathedrals," by Canon Gre-
gory, of St. Paul's Cathedral. lu this article,
Canon Gregory, who is one of the ablest Cathe-
dral administrators in the Old Country, de-
scribes in all its branches the wonderful work
which is being done at St. Paul's. Ho writes:
",,My object is te represent the views of the
present Chapter about the uses to which a.
Cathedral may be applied, so fer as they have
been able to embody thom in act, that Church-
men may know what we are doing, and I
should be delighted te hear that other Cathe-
drals are exhibiting a higher ideal, and so do-
ing more te advance the cause of the groat
Master. The Sret point at which we aimed
was te make the Cathedral services as perfect
as we could, that the worship of the Chureh off
England might be seen in its most attractive
form, and that the Cathedral might be the pat-
tern church of the diocose. Immemorial usage
has connected Cathedrals with the ides of
musical services. It was, therefore, a matter
of importance that theso services should exhi-
bit a high standard of musical excellence. To
Secure this object we obtained the assistance of
one of the most competent organiste of the day,
and of a well trained choir, and our music was
selected fron the best writers." "Moreover it
was felt," ho continues, "that good might b
done in another direction by occasionally hav-
ing more elaborate music, sometimes with the
heip of a band in addition to the organ. With
this object in view, Mondelssohn's Oratorio of
St. Paul is sung on the festival of the Conver-
sien eof St. Peul, aud flach's Passion music ou
one Ovening in Holy Week; wtilst the odin-
ary Cathedral choir sing, without a band ac-
companiment, Spohr's Last Judgment on the
first Tuesday in Advent; and the Cathedral
sud Sunday evcuing choirs join lu a b-igt
Ihlarvest Thaukçsgiving Ser-vice on a weoc-day
evening in the autumn."

Thus there are four great Services of Song
in St. Paul's Cathedral every year. The sub-
'4oined account of the last Service of Song held
lu St. Paul's may interest your readers. It is
taken from the Montreal Star of the 13th inst.,
and is a typical instance of a "Service of Song"
reverently conducted on Church of England
linos. This is arranged by prolonging the
Authoin, te te duration of whict, as. te that
of the sermon, the Frayer Book assignea n
limit. As a long sermon with a short service
is lawful, and if often useful, se a long Anthem
with a short service is in accordance with the
Church's law, and may be employed with ad-
'vautago on spociai occasions.

As stated lu my ast letter, a sacred Oratorio
was very successfully and impressively render-
ed in the Old Cathedral of Kontreal, in Notre
Dame street, under the auspices of Dean
Bethune; and recitels Of Sacred usic have
since beau eoutiuued frein turne te time lu the
Cathedral and elsewhere. The present Rector
of the Cathedral desires to follow up the good
mork thus initiated, keeping in view as much

as pôrs ible the bet English and Canadian
models.

DB. STAINER's SERVICE or SONO IN ST. PAUL's
CATHEDRAL, LoNDeN, ENGLAND.

Of all the musical festivals which have been
hold in English cathedrals during the last
thirty years, none has attained more eminence
than the annual dedication festival at St.
PauPs Cathedral. This festival bas assumed
its prosent proportions under the management
of the eminnt Churchmen who have of late
years ruled St. Paul's, viz., Dean Church,
Canon Liddon, Canon Gregory, Canon Light-
foot (now Bishop of Durham), Canon Stubbs
(now Bishop of' Chester), and the famous
musical composer, Dr. Stainer, as organist and
conductor. The service, which is strictly ru-
brical, consiste of the Choral Evensong of the
Anglican Church, with an elaborate authem,
usually au oratorio, occupyiug nearly two
hours. One of these beautifal and impressive
services has just bees held, and is thus de-
scribed in an English Church paper -.

"At Evensong the Anthem was, as tas been
customaiy for many years now, a selection
from Mendelssohn's oratorio of 'St. Paul,' ren-
dered with all the skill of a well-trained choir
and orchestra, A secular paper remarks that
'simple curiosity respecting the effect of the
oratorio in St. Paul's muet long since have
been satisfied, and if devotion be not the sole
object of some of those attending this impres-
sive service, at least the outward show of re-
verence is strictly preserved, even by such por-
sons as are not often te be found at a place of
worship unless some special attraction in the
way of music or of oratorical display be offor-
ed.' The selection, occupying about an hour
and a quarter of the two heurs' service, was
identical with that of preceding years. The
'conversion' passages, commoncing with No.
14, and ending with the magnificent chorus,
'O great is the depth' at the close of the first
part, were given in their entirety. Prom the
second part, the selections chosen wore the
election of Paul and Barnabas to be ambassa-
dors to spread Christianity abroad, the air, ' Be
thou faithful unto death,' and the farewell off
Paul to the elders of the Church at Ephesus.
The orchestra was placed outeide the choir
rails, with Dr. Stainer conducting from the
lectern, with the auxiliary choirs on either
aide. The prayers were intoned by the Rev.
W. IL Milnan, and the Lessons were read by
te iev. Jn Mciamara. The proper pealme-

MxI exiiL, and cxlvii.-wcre suug te thice dit'-
feront chants, the organ only accompanying
the verses, but the whole orchestral force con-
ing in with splendid effect in the 'Glorias.'
Mter te clergy tad takena tei- sete, tte
everture te 'St. Peuh' wae played. Wc nccd
scercely add that the whole rendering was
worthy the reputation of St. Paul's-a reputa-
tion which lias become as much noted for its
devotional as for its musical aspect."-Montreal
Star, Feb. 13, 1886.

[The foregoing letter was unavoidably
crowded out of lut week's GUARDAN.
Though we find very little making in favor of
the Services of Song as conducted in the Cathe-
dral here, we publish it; but with it close the
discussion for the present, simply pointing out
(1) the fact that tte service in St. Paul's 1s
said to hâve bon "strictly rubrical," consist-
ing of the Choral Evensong of. the Anglican
Churet, and not the unrubrical and unauthor-
ized eo-called service in vogue tere; and (2)
that it is plre assumption to suppose that be-
cause one oratorio took place in old Christ
Church on Notre Dame street during Dean
Bcthune's time, he was in favor of it. We
have th best authority for saying that he did

not feel very kindly towards the innovation
referred to, and refused to allow like perform-
ances iu the present Cathedral.. We would
40t, however, be understood as assenting to
the services at St. Paul's.-ED.]

MUSICAL SERVICES.

DEAZ Sm,-I am with you entirely in your
views with regard to "Services of Song." Let
us have musical festivals as often and as good
as they can be got up ; but lot us keep God's
Houses for worship. In Norwich the great fes-
tival is held in St. Andrew's Hall; in Birming-
ham, in the colebrated Town Hall, in which
Elijah was first produced. In Liverpool, St.
George's Hall affords an excellent opportunity
for such gatherings. It is true that the " Three
Cathedrals "-Worcester, Gloucester and Here-
ford-are opened for such festivals, but they
are carefully kept from profanation, and even
thon are greatly objected to by many pious
Churchmen, although they produce about
£1,000 a year for the widows and orphans of
the clergy.

A miagnificont opportunity will be afforded
this year for the authorities of Montreal Cathe-
dral to show what rel Cathedral worship ie
and always should be. The Provincial Synod
will meet in September (D.V.), and an im-
mense amount of good will be done if the dele-
gates from the varions dioceses becorte en-
amoured of real musical worship, such as one
gets in St. Paul's and eleewhere.

ENGLISHMAN.

DEAt SI,-In the GUARDIAN of Peb. 17th,
under the hoading "l Hints to Communicants,"
No. 2, it is stated that it was "a custom of the
Primitive Church to receive the bread in the
palm of the right haud, and with bands cross-
ed." As this is a bare assertion, it would in-
teret many of your readers to know when this
custom originated, as there is no such direc-
tion lu the ?rayer Book.

Yours respectfully,

Feb. 21, 1886.
[The very form of words used in the Rubrie,

deliver "linto tAe hands," seems to authorize
the custom referred to. If our correspondent
will look at " Wheatly on the Book of Com.
mon Prayer," at p. 303, where he refers to
the Rubric regarding the Form of Administra-
tion of the Elements, ho will find the follow-
ing :-" Tho Rubric further directs that the
Communion must b delivered both te the
clergy and laity, into their hands, which was
the most primitive and ancient way of receiv-
ing. In St. Cyril's time they received it into
the hollow of their right hand, holding their
left hand under their right in the form of a
cross," and the author gives references. Again
in " Bingham's Antiquities of the Christian
Church," vol. 2, p. 823, soc. 7, the matter is
reforred to, and the whole burden of -the
writer's remarks is in favor of the rule refer-
red to by our correspondent, and he refers to
tho direction given by the Council of Trullo,
"e ordering all persons to receive the Commu-
nion in thoir own bands set in the form of a
cross," as appointed in Cyril's Citations, and
others before them. Other authorities might be
cited, but this ought to suffice to show that
our esteemed correspondent's statement " bare
assertion" is not quite correct. The matter,
however, is one of deconcy and reverence, de-
pouding much upon the individual pastor and
the recipient: one of the saine class as the fur-
ther rubrical direction that if any of the conse-
crated bread and winç remain the "IPriest sud
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such other of the communicants as he shall
thon call unto hlim shall, immediately after the
Bleming, reverently eat and drink the same "-

a direction net always reverently followed.-.
En.]

SCHISM.

DEAu Six,--I am tempted te write a few
linos te yen on "Schism," or rather the schis-
matical spirit, in hopes of warning some
against being seduced by it; and I do not
know that I Cau do se in a botter way than by
reccrding part of the history of one or two
who have beeu influenced by it.

I have two in my mind, both brought up in
religious bodies eut off by their own act from
the Catholie Church ; both sought Holy Orders
in Our branch of the Church; both, afte- enter-
ing upon our ministry, turned their powers to-
wards assimilating our worship te that of the
body they had Jeft. I met with a third clergy-
man, on one occasion, who came from the same
neighborhood as one of these, he himself hav-
ing conformed te the Church of England in
Canada, and really conformed. He said te me,
" Mr. - , I was brought up in the - faith,
and my dear parents, who were holy people,
died in that faith. I left it painfully, on 'con-
viction that Episcopacy is of Divine oigin;
and sooner than remain in the Church and
preach and set like - (the man referred te),
Iwould go back te the body I left to-mo'rrow."

Of the other of the twain. Why ho ever
ought Episcopal ordination is a perfect mys-

tery, for his habit is te set at naught the godly
admonitions of his "Fathers in God." He
fraternizes with Dissenters more than with him
own brethren. He goes out of the way te

Openk against even tht Hymn ook cf the S.
P0. K., snd te denounce Celeges with dis-

tinctive Church teaching, having, I presume,
smrn sucli idea off schleux as yen Munt aI lu
your short notice of the Evangelical Church-
man, of Toronto. Does it amount te nothing
that Priests at their ordination reply affirm-
atively te the Bishop when lie asks them, "in
thte Rame of God and of His Church, " l Do
you think in your heart that you bo traly Cali-
ed. according te the will of our Lord Jesus
'Christ, and the order of this Curch of England,
'to the Order and the Mimistry of the Priest-
tood ?" * * * " Will you thon give your
faithful diligence always so te minister the
Doctrine and Sacraments, and the Discipline
'of Christ, as the Lord has commanded and as
this Church and Realm hath received the marne '
-&. " WilI you bt ready with aIl faithful dil'i-
gence te banish and drive âway all erroneous
and strange doctrines contrary to God's word,"'
&c.

Let me offer a warning, through you, Sir,not to be led away by such as stand up in a
brother Priest's pulpit and run down the three
orders of the ministry as needltes, after giving
assent and consent te the doclaration:-" It is
evident unto all men diligently reading the
Holy Seriptures and ancient autiors, that from
the Apostles' time there have beeu these orders
-of Ministers in Christ's Church, Bishops, Priests
and Deacons; which offices were everm.ore had
in such reverend estimation," &o.

Jesuitry is not, I fear, confined te the Church
of Rome. 'Our Bishops need to be on the
watch against candidates for Holy Orders from
other religious bodies, lest they only come in
for the purpose and in hopes of spreading errors
in our Church-errors which they profess te
have abandoned.

RoNEsTAs.
P.S.-The Bishop of Long Island bite these

preachers exactly, "puffed up with conceit,"
ho says, and further that the Church expects
all in ber pulpits "I will preach the Gospel, not

s they undcrstand it, but as the Churcl bas re-
Ceived the same in Creed and Liturgy-in the

THE CRUIRC GUARDIAN.
voices of the living, and voices of the dying
and dead."-See O-UROH GUARDIAN, Feb. 17.-
Page 1.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

Sn,-Will your correspondent "Churchman"
oblige me by defining in extenso the meaning
of the following passage in his letter of ieb.
l7th

.Both iu his capacity as Parish Priest, and
lia his equalty important Diocesan capacity as
Cathedral .Rector (which entails upon him special
responsibility.")

Tht werds in italica are they upen which I
seek light. What is his "Dicesan capacity,"
and what his " special responsibility."

AxerunR CnuuCDuMÂN.

THE " EVANGELICAL CHURCMAN."

Sm,-Has your " Bvangelical" contemporary,
eof Teronte, chauged bauds? I sec that the
nanes of the Directors are no longer published,
as formerly, and that no clue is given ta the
present editermhip cf the paper. Lt is aime a
suspicions factthat the old mette, " Pro Christo
et Ecclesia," was discarded with the New Year.
Prcbably it was feit te be tee glaring]y incen-
mistent with the new-fangled definition of
schism, and. the repudiation of the Church doc-
trine cf Apemteiic succession whioh have re-
cently appeared in its columns. The further
elimination of the title " Churchman" would
setm enly ratienab.

Yours, &c.,
AN OLD READER OF THE

IlE-vÂuAxGIac CaIUatOuMÂu."
Montreal, Feb. 19th, 1886.

MISSION OF IRELAND.

SIR,-In year issue off tht lOth inet., I neticed
an abstract from the Report of the Diocesan
Board of Missions. In justice te the Mission off
Ireland, kiudly permit me te correct an.errer
which appeared ln the statement. The incor-
rect report rends, 'Ilt has increaeed its assess-
ment'freux $350 te $540.> Tht fact le, tht assese-
ment ias beau inercased frem $350 te $590. As
your paper is in circulation throughout the
mission, 1 venture te make this correction in
order te avoid misappreheusion.

Y 'urs, R.InEW t.N,
Incuxabent.

PEAn. Si,-Your correspondent I'Church-
man," iu a laIe issue, uses the fellowiug lan-
guage :-"lIt le well knewn that the preosant
Roctor of- Christ Church Cathedral and of the
Parish of Montreal (as his title runs)," &c.,
Now, Sir, I am aware that the Letters Patent
invest the Incumbent of the cure referred to
wi-th the title "Rector of the Parsonage or
Rectory and Parish Church of Montroal." I
eam. also aware the said "lParish Church " was
afterwards invested with the title of 4 Christ
Church Cathedral," but the information I seek
is this: When and how was the title I Rector
of the Parsonage or Rectory and Parish Church
of Nontreal" changed to your correspondent's
version of "Rector of Christ Church Cathe-
dral," &c.? 'Were the original Letters Patent
eancelled or attered, or by what authority was
sucb change made?

I do net dispute the title; I only seek liglit.
HouEs ENQULRER.

Montreali Feb. 25th, 1886.

THE SOCIETY OF THE TREASURY
OF GOD.

LENTEN UNDAY-sceoL OFFERINGE.

Sn.,-Bishop Morris, of Oregon, writing in
the Spirit of Missions for January, states that
4he children's Lenten offering has beeu a great

success in the Amorican Church. Last year it
amounted te $15,000. It was started by Mr.
Marston, a layman of Pennsylvania, and for
several years the Lenten offerings of that poor
missionary jurisdiction stood next te those of
the great Diocese of Pennsylvania. The Bihop
writes: " All you ask is that for the six Sun-
days of Lent the children'.offerings be devoted
to Domestic and Foreign Missions. The short-
ness of the time is an advantage. The interest
of the children can be kept up for that time,
while it could net for twelve months."

Following the lead of the American Church,
this Society will furnieh boxes suitable for the
purpose, at 70c. por hundred, including postage.

It is hoped that what the children find print-
ed on these boxes will lead them te become
tithe payers, and that many will enroll them-
selves members of this. Society, the fee for
which is ten cents.

Yours faithfully,
C. A. B. Pocoos,

Hon. Organizing Sec.
Toronto, Septuagesima, 1886.

Sit,-Anent the action of the Archbishop of
Dublin in re Evangelical Alliance, it occurs to
me that unless our leaders lend themselves ta
efforts towards reunion, how cean it ever come
about ? Therefore, the laity should be willing
to accept action in an Archbishop, on account
of its object, which would net b warranted by
the ordinary individual of rank and file in the
Chnrch militant.

Yours faithfully,
Ta. EVzEETT.

Cote St. Antoine.
P.S.-It is the Report of the Third Synod of

the Diocese of Montrtal required. Perhapa
some one has a copy net in use. E.

DIOCESAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE.

DEA Sr,-Permit me te add te what has
already appeared in your columns lu referenoe
to the itended application by this institution
for power te grant degrees, the following re-
marks:-

It is asserted and objected-
(a.) That the Church of England, for the

whole or its parts, in the Province of Quebec,
is unwarranted in demandiug powers from the
Provincial Legislature which are alroady, b
Royal Charter, and by Act 34 Vic., cap. 4
conveyed te that religious body, and by ex-
press logislativo proviso (16 Vie., cap. 60) to
the Bishop of the Diocese of Montreal, in con-
junetion with the ether Anglican Bishop of
the Province-his Lordship of Quebte.

(b.) That the Synod of the Dioese of Mon-
treal, possessed of jurisdiction and seized of full
control over matter, persons and things uhder
consideration (19 and 20 Vic., cap. 121), has lu
nO way ben apprised of the proposed action on
the part of the Montreal Diocesan Theological
Colloge, which action affects that Synod's posi-
tion and privilege, and bears intimate concern
te the whole body of adherents of said Church
lu said Diocese.

(c.) That the Synod of the Diocese of Mon-
treal has committed itself in no way te the
said self-styled Diocesan College as te its con-
stitution or educational standard which, by
strain of Episcopal authority, acting with a
compact of individuals, and without Synodie
sanction, bas beau created in said city and Die-
Case.

(d.) That the constitution of the Montreal
Dioesan Theological College provides for no
consistent or Churchly administration, the
Episcopate being toyed with as a cipher. The
Board of Governors consist of the Bishop
(without any official control other than the
nomination of one clerical member annually ta
ce lote the numbor of five clorical members
Of t e Board), with ten Lay Members elected
by twos annually by the mubscribers in general
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to replace the two who by rotation are to re-1 Churches, grand organe, paid -choirs and exces-
tire year :by !year. This. body, therefore, of sive salaries to pars-ns and others, have inter-
ten la-ymensexercise complete control over the ferred in no slight degroe with the performance
Bishop and clerical members of the Board of of this-the main vor, the chief duty, of any
Governors, in a ratio of two to one almost, in and every live congregation.
every vote bf the Board, not only upon finance,
but upon th appointment and removal of the TRINITYCOLLEGE.-The annual conversazione
Principal and ait Professors. In faet, cight of on the 18th ilt., was a decided succesa. Convo-
the laymon of the Board of Governors may cation Hall was brilliantlyilluminatedandvery
over-rule the Bishop and clerical members as handsoimcly decorated. By nine o'clock, when
to all matters relating to the College, incld- the many hundred guests had arrived, the scene
ing the entiro instruction of tbo institution, wvas a charming one. After a pleasing pro-
without voice or reprosentation to the Church gramme of instrumental and vocal music had
of England as such. ln no act or course is the been carried out, the Hall was cleared of its
Episcopal consent essential, and it requires no seats and dancing commenced and was kept up
stretch of the imagination to figure how aight vigorously until rnidnight. The managing
laymen might ths: for an indefinito pcriod set Committeo doserve praise for the skilful way in
at, defiance the Bishop, the clergy and the laity, which they performed their duties.
singly or in Syncd assïm bled.

There is no requirement in the existing con- DIOCESE 0F HURON.
stitution of the Montroeal Diocesan Theological
College thatany ofthe clerieal members of the HAYsVILLE.-Missionary meetings, which
Board of GovornOrs, or of the corporation, or were well attended, and ait which the offertories
of tho lay members, should bo identified with were good, were held tn the Rev. F. Harding's
the Diocese of Montreal, by rosidence or other- Parish, lHaysville, Hamburgh, &., recently.
wise; and thero is not even a necessity that r.[he Re. W. J, Taylor, of Wardsville, was the
any or afll ofihctse iay membors of the Board of Dcputation and gave au acceunt cf the needs
Governors should be communicants of the of the Mission Field, at home und abroad, as
Church of England. This Chuireh, by its very well as in India, China, Japan, &e., with special
existence, emboclies tiaeancientfact and naxim reference to Zenana (or Woman's) work.
since the opening of the second century, "No
Cburch without a Bishop," and nocessarily and TIIORNDAL E.-Tiis parish usually takes much
equally tliat ofIgnatius, " Do nothing withot interest la thoMissionary cause. This.year tho
the Bishop; " and no institution denîying u1)s annual services were preached upon a very un-
firpt p 1iacipie of Episcopaey id JUHtilud mu thl propitieus day,. yet the offrties vere god.
teri " Dioesatn, iior tititlŽd te îisic privk Thse hie. W. J. Taylor, 'Wardsville, iras the
leges as reprdsenting the Church off England. deputation.

Yours truly,
X. Y. Z. BETàIOrT.-The Rev. C. Miles and the Rev.

1_ 1W. J. Taylor, cxc]hanged duttes on Sundaylast,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.-Continued. the last naned proaching Missionary sermons.

MISSION FUrND.-Unbirbtnately there is a SARNIA-Thc Rer. R. Ieike, off St. Paui's,

large deliit mu the accounts of the Mission tondon, pre2c1ed ut St. GDerge's Chircl ontho 21s3t tit., Mfr. Davis berna stîllinu Neir
Board, amounting ie blievoe te over 86,000. Orleans. The congregations were good, the
Only a fow years Lave elhpsed since a largo serivices hîcarty, and the sermons much en-
ansd prossing indebtedness was wiped xilt b) joyed.
Offorts of (lie mosit stronnous claracter, ai by
personal canvass of a majoriLy of town and city FoansT.-The Rev. P. [B. de Lom is conduct-
par!ishss. .And noiw again w siamd as we were iing a ton days Mission hre. Much interest is
when tho'cry of bard Limes was loard throuigh- boinig arousedl, and very large crowds assemble
out the land i Many charge the preset delicit at caci sorvice. Tie congrogation bas long
first oi the unpopular appointnont of an inefi- bon in want of soine special work. May
cient and costly Missionîary Socrotary, and tiera bo nsov life imiplanted now of a lasting
secondly on the peculiar policy of the Board in charadtor.
granting ycar after year suais avoraging $300,
to parishes and mii ons wiich hav been STRtAThntcv.-The Rev. Mr. Deebrisay is do-
spoon-f ed and eoddled i this way for (in soi ing a god work sinco he came to this parish.
cases) a quarter of a century. The plan now lc is a most practical man, and evidently:
is to eut oil a nunbor of pniishes alli at Onte, know's how to reach his people. He it draw-
and thu reduce tho pay list. Undoubtedly, ing younag :md old around, winning thei confi-
this will cause grievous hardship, aind the dnce by is gentlemanly ad Christianintorest
clergy vill suifer mnost. It woli havo been their spu-ixual wel-being.
wrise and salbr if thi Board, realizimg tieir
finanlal condition a fuw yoars ago, Iid s'edned TONoN.-The annual Missionary Meeting of
thei. graIts gradually, and had givens the par- the several city churceos will ho beld iln Vie-
ishos fcair warning of ter itnto;i to do so, toia HlalI on tie evening of March 3rd. His

Sevoral plans are propounded to meet th Lordship Bishop BIaldvin la announced to pre-
present distress. Soie advocato a dollar sub- side.
scription from all Cliitl iicinobors. Ose gen-
tiemans, Professor Boys, of Trinnty Collge, to The members of the Chapter House congre-
bis honour ba iL recorded, lias ofored to give gation Lave douield upon building a church at
$500 if ninlo othors do lilewiso. it ouglt not soine fntire day, and, with that object in view,
to b diflicult to get this iln er ia hlge auj have pureadsed a lot in a desirable location for
walthy city like Toaroto. If our peopie would that purpose It is il a high neighborhood, a

, for one yeau only give a tenth Part Of tlir in- a litlo noitii-acst of the Chapter House.
come to mission 111Ad otier religious purposes
thoro vould o no lick of fuînds, and the dJbt" LONDON SOUTII.-Tle Rev. W. Hasiam off
woulid ait once cotse to exist. Your corOspnid- London, Eommeed a ten days'
ont bas no partieilar semsessie to propose, btt i St. lamnes' Churich on the 27th off
bolieves th Churtches tlrouaghsout tie [and Februxary.
should take up mission work in carnest, give it
unsited support, mwake it the chief duty of the Cxrrxîr.-TLe Rev. Mr. Haslam is an.
Ciurch, and eust ot unsparingly aIll other unn1e- nunuxcd to hold a Mission in Christ Church
cessary expenditure locally, hvh le might inter- beginnin 21st March.
foro with carrying out the Lord's command, b

"Go teach all nations," Expensively furnishicd DUBLIN.-Tho Rev. 0. H. Bridgeman was
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presented recently with a very.handsome cnt-
ter from his congregation at Dublin, and also a
cutter robe and fifty bushels of oats from bis
congregation at Staffa. Mr. Bridgeman te do-
ing a good work in this young Mission, and is
highly esteemed by all bis people.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop's appointments for March on bis
second winter tour are as follows:

March lst and 2nd, MeKollar, Broadbents,
&c.; 3rd, Seguin,4 p.m; 4th, Dufferin Bridge,
10:30 a.m.; 4th, Midiothian, 4 p.m.; 5th, Sun-
dridge, 3 p.m.; 6th, Maquiltawaw, 6:30 p.m.-
(letters may be addressed here); th, do, 10:30
a.m.: 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.; Sth and 15th Lake
NiDissing Mission, including Sturgeon Falls,
North Bay, Nipissing, South East Bay, &c.

Between 16th and 28th February, the Bishop
visited the following stations in the same die-
trict: Uffilngton, Purbrook, Oakley, Barkway,
Ferris Hill, Baysville, Raymond, Ullswate-,
Rosseau, Wilcox and Perry Sound.

PRO VINCE OF RUP.RETS LAND,

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

CLEARwATE.-The Bishop of the Diocese
has held Confirmations in Clearwater and Tis-

tUle.

PoRTAGE LA PRAIE.-It is probable that
the Rev. C. N. Jeffery, of Clearwater, will bo
appointed to Portage la Prairie.

. Archdeacon Pinkham bas been holding mis-
sionary meetings in Portage la Prairie, Poplar
Point and other places. At Portage la Prairie
the meeting was addressed by the Archdeacon,
Rev. T. H. H. Barber, W. J. Garton and C. J.
Brydges, Esq.

WINNIPEG.-St. George'a. - Tho Sunday-
school teachers held an "At Home " in the
school-house, for the purpose of providing
books for the school. A very entertaining
programme was carried out. The school bas
now on the roll 165 scholars. It bas only been
started two years.

Christ Church.-A noticeable service was held
in this church on Sunday evening. The organ
was supplemented by a first and second cornet,
first and second violin, clarionet and flute. The
aisles were filled, and many had to go tvay.
The Rector, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, preached
on " The Place of Music in Divine Worship."
The service was, as usual, fully choral, with
processional and recessional hymns. In addi-
tion to the hymns and anthcm at Evonsong,
the Doxology is sung after the ascription, a
verse is sung at the presentation of alms, and
the verse beginning "Lord, keep us safe this
night " inmediately after the Benediction.
The second celebration of the Holy Communion
is always choral, and hymns are sung during
the administration.

All Saints'.-This church is to have a rood
screen, and the interior is to be decorated.

The second meeting of the Clerical Union
was held at the bouse of the Rev. 0. Fortin,
Rector of Holy Trinity. This is expected to
prove a npst useful society. There are eleven
clergy in the city, and the meetings have al-
ready had an effect in promoting united and
systematic work in various directions.

A genoral Mission for all the city parishes is
talked of in the Falt
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We regret telearn.that the Rev. W. W.
Bolton, ofeoosom nis lil;ely to ,leave the
Iiocese and, retur t Englapd. Mr.., Bol ton
was pIrobbly t«e ablestnn on Bishop Ansonî's
staff, and his loss will bé: severely feit

The Bihbob bas lýeceived three 'young mon
into his pw -rtherhood of Labor.

DIOCESE OISASKATCHEWAN.

It is reportcd that Bishop McLean will move
his beadquarterafrom Prince..,bort, in Sas-
liatchewan, t9 Çalgary, the capital of Alberta.
The schodls and cellege will also be moved.
Calgary ig'n'o doùbt; aniuch more centrl and
desirable3 blace. .

LrfnaarnGa.--A committee has.keen formed
to arrange for fle building of a cburch.. Sir
A. T. Galt haÈ p16nised stantial help.

CONTE MYORART , CHB7RCB orPTYIOE.

The Church JMessenger, of North Carolina,
roproduces the extract from the " Notes of a
Traveller" hich we published .a few weeks
ago, and adds editorially:-

"The aboe interestiing note wo copy from
the alvays istctetÏovlumns of the Montreal.
CIruRcu GUuitnxi. ' We âdd these linos to
enture the opinion that keeping the children

from public woxship; is almost .everyw.h one
of the sore :evils among the several good feu-
turcs of the Sunday-school system. it cannot
bc that anything good, yen, not the best, in the
Sunday-school work ican atone for the robbing
of the Charch's littie ones of the inestimable
bcnefitaaof bersolemn services. We do not
mean to imply that it is a logical or nccebbary
result of the Sunday-school,b.:ut it ii a usual
one. Pastors and superintendenta of Sunday-
schools ought serious]y to .onsider and devise
some plan by..wbich this human institution
slall be kept from takingthe place of a divine
ordinance, and one so fundamental, too, as pub-
lic worship."

The FamilyChurchman (London, England),
vhich is one cf. the most welcome of our ex-

changes, says-
" It s not .the height of tho High Chureh-

man, but his narrowness; not the breadth. of
the Broad Churchman, but his shallowness;
not the theology, but the loi spirits of theLow
Churchman-wyhiah are the faults of ou trian-
gular position as a Church. Baise our spirits,
elevate our conceptions of Christian duty, in-
crease- our faith, andwe shall no longer hatve
.:s1 the faults of the Seven Churches ascribcd
to us."

Our excellent contemporary, the Standard of
Cross, sys:-

h nït or cant là necesàary to reach
the Jowest cf the low to whoi the 'gospel
should be proadhed. Tc cômmon people iho
hard our Loyd .gldly did not break in upon
His precious words with gioans, we conceive;
nor did Hle authoize anypreacher te scream.
Tiere was nc touch of bysteria, no attempt te
rech hie soul through physicalexcitement. in
(he first cdtar proclamation of the Kingdom.
Neither is there need for any of thesé thigs
to-day: -: The best language, and the best man-
C er, in which we can dealwithour fellow inca,
for the puposes ef business, or politics, or
schioing, or fricndly intercouse, arè none too
good for the gospei." .p

The Church Press- iù an, arti.le on --The Law
of Sund y Observanc te ays er-

Thesquestionis parly a:theological and partly
a social ene; but the -latter is very much in-
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fLuenoedand. haped by the former. There can
be no discussion on the Divine. origin of the
Sabbatb. That ii an accepted fact. The his-
toryrof the Sabbath forme an integral part of
the history of the race as narrated in the earlier
parts of the Bible, and whatever may bave been
the roasons which at a later time led to a change
of the Sabbath from the ceventh to the first day
of the week, the fact romains the same that in
every age there bas been a septeunial division'
of time, and that according to Divine appoint-
ment and will the seventh day bas been invested
witb a sacred character, as consecrated te Di-
vine worehip, and to human rest. Tho Lord's
Day of the Christian bas recognised th is princi-
ple equally with the Sabbath of the Judaical re-
ligion; and it would at once contravene the
Divine authority, and prove inimical te man's
highest interests, were this fundamental prinei-
pie -ignared.

The:National Chturch docs not view the ap
pointmont of the uew Bishop of Manchester
with unmixed satisfaction. It gays :

After ncarly fourmonths a successor to Bishop
Fraser in the See of Manchester lias been found
in the Bishop of Melbourne. The appointment
is an unexpected one from nearly every point
of viow, but the highest hopes are entertained
of Dr. Moorbouse proving not unworthy to fol-
low the late noble-bearted Bishop. Lt is ne
mere fancy which secs in bis selection a recog-
nition of the oneness or the Churcih at home and
abroad, but it must not be lost sight of that the
appointnent may possibly unsettle sone olier
of the Colonial Bishops at a time when, abovo
all things, we look to see mon taking root in,
the home of their adoption, and resolutely nak-
ing up their minds to live and die for the Colo-
nial Church.

The English Churchman says:-
There can be no doubt that the Romaniste of

Ircland expect, after gaining Home Rule, speed-
fiy te rob tha Church of Ireland of hler Cathe-
drals and Churcbes, and use them for Popish
Services. This is acknowledged by the Dublin
correspondent of the Catholic Tintes, who, in
announcing that Archbishop Walsh would oin
Thursday last, pay a visit to Archbishop Croka,
of Cashol, nemarke:-" The meeting of two pa-
triot Prelates within sladow almost of the Rock
of Ruins inspires great hopes in the breast of
the nation, and seems to confirm the beliof
which bas taken possession of th popular mid,
that before very long new edifices surmounted
with the cross will arise, Phoenix-like, out of'
tho relies of the past; and old. edifices, still
standing, will pass jute the hands of those to
whom they legitimately belong. Through this
belief we have arnved at the hope that when
Trinity' is nationalisedoe 'Patrick'e' and
Christs' will ba cure once mlore." "Patnieik'e,"

and "Christ's " arc, of course, St. Patrick's and
Christ Church Protestant Cathedrals, Dublin.
Every loyal statesman ought to be acquainted
with the Papal designs in Ir-cland, thus frankly
acknowledged in the Roman Catholic Tines.

B00K NOTICES1 &C.
OLn WELLs DuG OUr " is the title of the

third volume of the new series of sermons by
the Rov. T. DeWitt Talmage, already referred
to by us. Of the book tho author says that it
"taes its tille not more from the first sermon
than froim the fact that it is an attempt to re-
open the old fountains of the Gospel which of
laie years have been partially filled up. For
that reason we call the book 'Old Wells Dug
Out.'" Wc must confess that we do not qiîte
understana what the author refera to. The
fountains of the Gospel l How can they be
filed up, even partially ? The Gospel is the
g ood news of salvation through a Saviour's
blood and redemption, and that fountain i
"ever open " until He comes again. But, 1

whatever he may'mean, Mr. Talmage forcibly
in these sermons calle upon mon to avail themr-
selves of the benefits of the water of life wvhich
flows from a well which needs no digging
anew. They are full of almost terrible earnest-
ness in the way of appeal, but possesses all the
faults of this stylo cf preaching. Funk & Wag-
nalls, 10 and 12 Dey street, Now York, are thd
publishers. One hundred and four sernons;
cluth, $1.50.

Tue PULPIT TEAsuar. Yeai'ly $2.50 ; to
clergymen, $2; singlo. copies, 25 conte.
B. B. Trent, Publishor, 771 Broadway,
New York.

The number for March is on our table. Its
contents abound in excellent, suitable articles
for pastors and Christian workers. Its re-
sources seem unlirnited, and its judgment in
bndling them able and practical. The portrait
of Chanles S. Robinson, D.D., LL.Th, forms its
frontispiece, which is followed by his excellent
sermon. Thore is, too, a beautiful view of his
church edifice (Mémorial Presbyterian Church,
Now York), and a sketch of bis lhfe. There
aie also full sermons by Dean .Bradley and Dr.
E. Tinker. Tho Leading Thoughts of Semions.
are by Drs. Post, Tupper, Duin, Whittenmoro,
Morgan, Barrows, Maclaren, Deauil Bradley and
C. 1. Spurgeon. Each of the other depart-
ments is filled with good matter.

LTTELL'S LIvING AGE.-The numbar- of
Februnry 20th contains: The Country Bankor,
Quarterly; Life, Art and Nature in Biruges,
Conttemporary; My Elcotion Experiencos, Na-
tional Review; Goetho as an Actor, Gentle-
nan's; London in the Snow, AU the Year
Round, etc. For fifty-two nuibers of sixty-
four large pages oach (or more than 3,300
pages a year) the subscription prico ($8) is'
low; while for $10.50 the publishors offlr to
send any one of the American $4 monthlios or
weeklies with Thle Living Age for a year, both
prepaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are the pub-
i8hshrs.

BRITISH BUDGET.

The ncw Lord Chancellor of England, Lord
Hrscholl, is a worthy suecessor of Lord Sel-
borne, havinîg long bean a Sunday-school tacher
in his father's chm eh. This cortradiets a state-
ment of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette quoted
in our Editorial Notes, and which iwe are happy
te rectify. It is remarIcable that most modern
Lord Chancellors since Westbury have eîîgaged
in this or similar religions wor-k.

The Bishop-designate of Manchester (Dr.
Moorhouse) will leave Melbourne on Mareh:11,
for England, where it is axpocted lhe will arrive
the week before Easter.

An ornamental pierceci cross in menory of
the late Bishop of Chester (Dr. Jacobson) will
shortly b er'ected in Chester cemetery. The
cross, which is beautifilly carved in red
Mansfield stono, with thea bases upon which it
rests, forms a monument of about aighteen
et high.

Canon Trench, vicar of All Sainte', Notting
Hill, London, states in the Times that having
veferred the question of freeing bis churlch from
pew-rents, 945 voted "iayc" and 433 "no."
" Tii r-esuit," says Canon Trench, " greatly
astonished my adviscrs, so little arire in the
habit of listening to the voice of those who are
silent."

The Hibernian Auxiliary of the C.MS. as
able to remit to the parent Society in London
for the last year the Jargo amount of £7,725,
being an increase of £1,525 ovr thé totatre-:
mitted in the previous year. Tho increase is
mainly due to two legacies of £1,O00 and £50P
respectively.
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CALENDAR FOR MARCH.

MARoH 'th-Quinquagesima.
" 10th-Ash Wednesday.
" 14th-1st Sunday in Lent.
" 21st-2nd Sunday in Lent.
" 25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.
" 28th-3rd Sunday in Lent.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICX,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SnAw, Esq., is the only porson, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized ta solicit and
receive payment Of Subsoriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

Ma. JoHN BUtRNAM, of Cobourg, bas been
appointed General Travelling Agent for Ontario
for the CURaH GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in the several Pariahes and Dioceses.

THE DECÂY OF REVERENCE.

That there ia lessu reverence for sacred things
and persons now-a-daya than there used ta be
in our youth is a faet which few middle-aged
persons will dispute. Even those examples
which might be quoted ta the contrary will,
we think, be really found ta belong ta the
ame aide of the question as the more open

scoff and wanton ribaldry of which the present
day is full. Much of the most popular Ameri-
can humor derives its force from the ludicrous
aspect which it throws around sacred things.
Magazines, otherwise irreproachable in their
contents, devote whole columnus ta this doubt-
fnl kind of literature. Newspapers abound in
it. It may not e unprofitable for us ta ask
why this is so. Why is the suggestion of an
anachronism, the mixture of modern circum-
stances with ancient sacred history, thought so
very comie?

It is, we believe, first, from want of belief in
that past. So long as it ia kept under a veil of
decorous mistiness, it is ail very well. The
people of "Bible times " do not trouble one at
ail. They are ta many persons as mythical as
the knights and dames of the Round Table
legends. But once bring them into reality,
once suggest that they were living, suffering,
struggling mon like ourselves, and the average
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mind l shocked. And net we hold that the,
inordinate self-conceit of the present age has
something ta do with this. . It swells with fan-
cied superiority ta ail that preceding ages
have held most sacred.
. And, lastly, we are of opinion that we can
trace this vice ta still another source. Those
who most offend are often the very persons
who sho nid, guard the popular reverence, but
who are using their scbolarship; ingenuity
and ability ta destroy it. We are told by the
greatest of Roman orators that in bis day two
augurs could nat look eao«h other in the face
without laughing. The same reason obtains
here. A large part of the religion of the pre-
sent day is in the keeping of men who have
made it. They have been trained to the manu-
facture of standards of belief. The highest
premiums have been offcred for originality of
views and vigor of statement. The idea of a
revelation bas been merged in that of a dis-
covery. Scripture bas been changed from a
record into an oracle, and men have exercised
their ingenuity in reading that oracle accord-
ing to their own devices. And the result is
found in this spirit of derision which pervades
the secular press and the utterances of many
who claim ta Le the leaders of modern thouglt.

THE NEW BISHOP OF MANCHESTER.

A very unusual, but not we know an alto-
gether unprecedented course, bas been adopted
to obtain a successor ta Bishop Fraser at Man-
chester. It appears, for reasons which have
not been made public, that no clergyman
among the thousands in England could be
found either ready ta accept or to worthily fill
the vacant See. What the Church at home
could not supply, the Colonial Church is able,
and bas been called upon ta furnish. Dr.
Moorhouso, Bishop of Melbourne, bas been
offered and accepted the Bishopric of Man-
chester. Of bis ability ta prove a wortby suc-
cesser ta Bishop Fraser we say nothing. We
have not the advantage of knowing him per-
sonally, nor indecd have we followed very par-
ticularly the course and work of bis Episco-
pate, though from the references that we have
aen ta and of bis work, we are ready ta en-
dorse ail the bigh encomiums that have been
passed upon him. What concerna ourselves,
and what we feel most keenly, is the fact that
an English Sec bas again been placed in com-
patition with a Colonial one, to the disadvan-
tage of the latter, and that thereby the Colonial
Church has, we venture ta think, been unjustly
deprived of one of ber ablest prelates.

It is a notorious fact-might we not almost
use the teym scandal?-that there are now in
England some eighteen or twenty Bishops
who have resigned Bishoprics in the Colonial
Church, as though, for some reason or other, a
Colonial Bishoprie was not worthy of high
regard. And now, by the new appointment
ta Manchester, we cannot but think that an-
other blow bas been struck at the prestige and
dignity of that Church. The Colonial Church,
as a Branch of Christ's Catholic Church, is
surely as worthy of ability and piety, and of
ail high gift and graces, as the Church at
home. The Colonial Bishoprie cannot furish
a stately palace, a venerable cathedral, or a
seat in the House of Parliamen't, but ah. eau
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furnish more than. ler -Divine Master had
while prosecuting His great work. We are
slow to think -that the temporal advantages of
an English See, and the delights ofEnglieh
life, warp the judgment; ail we can say is,
things look as if they did. It seems to be for-
gotten by the Church at home, or at least by
the Prime Minister, that the Colonial Church
will always need ripe scholarship, mature wis-
dom, and, above ail, vigorous and manly enter-
prise in ber Episcopate, in order ta fulfil her
mission in new countries, and under circum-
stances often exceptionally difficult.

It was a sad day, we think, for New Zealand
when the great Bishop Selwyn left ita shores;
it will be, we fear, a sad day for Melbourne
when Bishop Moorhouse embarks for his new
sec. Manchester may rejoice, and England
may b. glad; but the Colonial Church will b.
eut into gloom.

THE WEEKLY OFFERTOR Y.

The Offertory is, in every point of view, the
most fitting as well as the most scriptural mode
of making our offerings ta God, ont of the
worldly goods with which He has blessed us.

The duty of serving God with our substance
is distinctly enjoined upon us by Holy Scrip-
ure:
"rpon the first day of the wok,.let every

one of you lay by him in store, as God has pros.
pered him"-1 Cor. xvi. 2.

" Ta do good and ta communicate forget not;
for with suc sacrifices God is well pleased."-
Heb. xiii. 16."

"Bring au offering, and come into His
courts"-Ps. xcvi. 8.

" Be merciful after thy power. If thon hast
much, give plenteously; if thon hast little, do
thy diligence gladly ta give of that little for so
gatherest thon thyself a good reward in the day
of necessity."-Tobit iv.

Thus, while we are taught that it is the duty
of ail ta make these sacrifices. the Offertory,
without any appearance of exaction, affords an
opportunity ta the poor of offering their mite.
And it is ta be observed that the Apostle avoids
being burdensome; h. says not, give "so mach"
or " Bo much," but whatsoever ye may have
been prospered in, whether much or little; sig-
nifying that the -supply is of God. And not
only so, but also, by his not enjoining them to
deposit ail at once, he makes his counsel easy,
since the gatbering by little and little hinders
ail perception of the burden and' the cost.

Nor is the performance Of the duty without
its reward:

" There is that scattereth, and yetincreaseth;
and there i that withholdeth more than is meet,
but it tendeth ta poverty."-Prov. xi. 34.

I He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
unto the Lord; and look, what ho layeth ont,
it shall be paid him again."-Prov. xix., Frayer
Book Version.

" He which soweth bonntifully shaill also reap
bountifully."-2nd Cor. ix. 6.

The Offertory, moreover, on account of its
simpllcity and its succesa recommends itself to
adoption. Wherever it bas been fairly tried it
bas proved the most effectuai means of raising
the funds which, besides aima for the relief of
the poor, are required for ail Church purposes
in the absence of Clurch rates and of endow.
ment. Compare, with this simple method of
collection, the complicated and expensive m-
chinery which has to b. put into motion:when
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subscriptioie have ta be collected during bu-
siness-hours iin the. course of. the week; a sys-
tem which deprives the contributor of the feeling
that ha is performing an act of devotion or of
sacrifice. The very fact, too, of a fixed sum in
the latter case applied for has the effect of re-
straining the liberality, which the frequent
opportunity of giving afforded by the Offertory
is invariably found to excite, both in rich and
poor,-for the one ie a formal the other a vol-
untary sat.

The custom of giving weekly, which was on-
joined by St. Paul on the Church of Corinth, ie
still the rule of the Church of England, though
from various causes it bas fallen into compara-
tively diuse ; and it behooves all who love the
Chnrch to endeavor te return te this rule and
te revive these offerings, which were originally
applied te all Church purposes, including the
maintenance of the clergy, the relief of the poor
and the expenses of Divine worship.

Do we net testify our gratitute to an earthly
benefactor by a present? How much more
fitting and right, thon, is it that we should, at
the time of prayer and praise, show our thank-
fulness te Him who bath given us all things te
enjoy, by presenting a thank-offoring on His
altar !

Thus at each servite opportnnity ehould net
fail tO be afforded te all, young and old, servants
and masters, poor and rici. of learning to ac-
quire the habit of giving alme te God in Ris
own House, remembering alway that "Heaven
is gained net by giving much, but by keeping
back little."--Exchange.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The new Cabinet in England is quite " Glad-
etonian," and partakes of that peculiar charac-
teristie which we once heard a popular auc-
tioneer desecribe as an " Omnium gatherum." jIt
centaine, Jews, infidels and heretics; and is
headed by that "Grand old Man " ' the devout
English Churchman who reads the lessons in
his parish Church." The Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette referring to the matter says: Mr. Glad-
stone, has surrounded himoelf in his new Gov-
ernment with the following religionits, or
a-nti-religionists :-Lord Chancellor oEngland'
a Rebrew; Lord President of the Local Board,
a Unitarian; Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, a
Presbyterian; Chief Secrotary for Ireland, an
unbeliever in the existence of the Divine Being;
Pirst Lord of the Admiralty, a Roman Catholie.
Scotland was very faithful to Mr. Gladstone in
the lat general election, and it is something
more than an accident that there are ton Scotch-
men among the new government officials iu
high places.

The 4th Session of the 5th Parliament of
Canada was Opened at Ottawa on the 25th in-
ltant, with the usual ceremonies. The debate
on the Address commenced on Fridsy after-
]Doon st and was concluded at the evening
Session. Those who have been expecting ter-
rible thinge from the little clique of " Bolters "
in the Province of Quebec, and from the coquet-
ting Of some Ontario Liberals with theit
muet have been greatly disappointed at the tone
of the Hon. Mfr. Blaké's speech. This, as re.
ported in the secular press, was net as mas-

terly as suai, The attitude of Sir John in re.

,,

plying te the leaderoftheOppositionwasnotthat gisters, as well as in granting ce.rtificates thes
Of one who felt insecure, or who dreaded defoc- froin.
tion in the ranks of his supporters. It was on It is quite possible that the case referred to,
the contrary almost defiant. He was attacked Globensky vs. Wilson, may turn out te have.
in regard te his utterances in England on the moro than a merely local or provincial interest.
question of Pederation, and in replying is re- Miss Elizabeth Globensky, of St. Eustache, P.Q.,
ported to have said : The hon gentleman (Mr. was married to ber cousin, Mr. Daniel Wilsoni,pered e hve aid Th lin, entema (M'.off St. Jrome, by tic Rer. C. A. Doudiet, a
Blake) also said that ho (Sir John) was fn favor Presbyterian minister" of Montreal. The mar-
of an arrangement between the United King- riage was, at the instance of the wife's friends,
dom and her colonies, by which one great em. we believe, declared null and void by Bishop

gh formed that would be strong Fabre, Montreal, and Arcbbishop Taschereau,pire might hafre htwudb togQue. and it is now souglit te have thie doisien
enough to control the world in arms. [Cheers.] cone4rmed by the Civil ourts. tleallege by
That was his statement and ho was prepared te plaintiff that both parties being Roman Catho-
stand by it. [Renewed cheers.] lies their mlarriage must be governed hy the

laws of their own church, that the required dis-
AT the last two meetings of the Provincial p ensations for existing impediments, that can

Synod, motions were made in regard te the he obtained from the church alonc, were net
possibility of socuring one grand Church Uni- asked for, that bans were net published, and
versity fer the viole Dominion; but uothiug that the marriage was net performed by the

proper pastor. To this the defendant replies'
satisfactory, even lu the way of attempting to that Rev. Mr. Doudiet, who performed the cer-
bring about such a desirable object, was eony, is an authorized minister of the Presby-
achieved. Since thon an effort was made in terian Church with power to kecp Civil regis-
Ontario for a federation of Universities, on ters; that the marriage was legally performed

This by virtue of a rerular liconse froin the Lieuten-wbat migit ho calc a eccular beis.This, ant Governor of~the Province; that.the impedi-
we believe, has failed: and we are devoutly ments referred to are net recognizod by law,
thankful that it did, as any such arrangement and that the decision of the two bishops was
would have been net only detrimental te the null and void.
interests of the Church, in our opinion, but The chief pretension of plaintiff's counsel

seems te be that, as to Romanists, they cannot
also adverse te true Christian education. Why validly contract marriage otherwise than before
should net the effort te bring about the federa- a Romish priest or under special dispensation
tien of all the Church Uuiversitios in this from the Bishop or other ecclosiastical author-
Ecclesiastical Province be vigorously renoewed, ity. Defendant insista that ILs the Roman faith

and a schame be in readiness for submission at was not " establishcd " iu the Province at the
a f cession, but the membere of that faith were

the next meeting of the Provincial Synod ? only protected in the exorcise of their religion,
We are convinced that the leaders in education ministers of other denominations have a right
and the authorities of the different Univereities to marry Romanists, and such marriage is
would be doing a great good te the cause of valid in the eyes of the civil law. We are in-

elined te regard this decision of the prelates
education and te the Chanci by securing thie referred te as but anothor link in the chain
end. · with which it is plainly ovident many desire te

bind this Province. The contention of the
LENT, with its great opportunities-too often plaintitf's counsel that the license of the Lieu-

we fear sadly neglected and despised evon by tenant-Governor is only required for marriages
the Clergy-is rapidly approaching. We trust botween Protestants, if true, places the latter
that its more faithful observance in every nook in a most invidions position, and affords a strong

argument for adhering te the Churchly rule of
and corner of our land may cait down richer I ganes." The pretension, too, might suggest
blessings upon the Church. But te secure this, enquiry and examination as te wiether our
careful preparation for the work of Lent. in Bishops have net equal rightwith those of the
priest and people, is necessary, and a set Roman branch of the Church te grant dispen-
scheme of services should be early nnnounced. satiens or licensos.

Wu have freqneutly accn in books and pam-
Wx sometimes receive complaints that this phlets in roference te the formation of the Me-

or tint diecoso is net neprceontod lu car Home thodist Society lu the United States allusions ta
a sermon or service book said te have been put

Field weekly. It is perbaps a little consola- forth by John Wesley. One of our exchanges
tien te find that we are net exceptionally situ- says :--Bishop Perry, of Iowa, lias jiist added
ated in this respect, but We commend te such te his liturgal troasures, through tho kindness
complainants the following froin the Irish Ec- of a friend, a copy of the rare and interesting

c evolume entitled, " The Sunday Service of the
clesiastical Gazette, which We endorse:- Methodist in the United States of Amerita,

" There is no use in Churchmen of the Dio- with other Occasional Services. The fourth
cese of Derry complaining, as they do te us, edition ; London : printedin thyearMDCCXC."
that we print no 'lNotes from their diocese. The proface of this volume is as follows :
We ane not in a position te invent noews, and I believe there is no Liturgy in the world,
we receive none te publish. If the diocase either in ancient or modern language, which
really desires te b represented in our columns, breathes more of a solid, scriptural, rational
the least it may do is te request some clergy- piety than the Common Prayer of th Church
man or layman te furnish our columnsewith the of England. And though the main of it was
necoesary information, which on our part We compiled considerably more than two hundred
shal gladly publish." years ago, yet is the language of it not only

pure, but stroi1g and elegant, in the highest de-
Rzmsnnas OP CIVIL STArus.-It is reported grec.

that the course of a trial noW pending in the [For Correspondence, See p.p. 4 and 5.]
Superior Court, Montreal, in regard te mar-
riage, the presiding Judge remarked that the WR must remember chat tiore are three
certificates given by Protestant minishers vore hig frein vici Wo canuot oscape-the oye
sldomtpraperforn . Wo hoe nthat,in s fer of God, the voice of our conscience, sud final y
as regards te clergy of the Church of England, the stroke of death.
the remark is unfounded. It may, however, Prayer and pains through faith in Jesus Christ
serve to arouse greater care in keeping the Be- will do anythîng.
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FAMILY DEPÂRTMENT.
NOT NOW.

Not now, my child-a littie more rough tossIng,
A littie longer on the bllowe' foam;

A fèw more journeyinge I the desertdarkne,8
Ani en the sunehine of thy Fatter's home

Nov now,-for I have wand'rers i the distance,
A&nd thonmust, cati them ln wlth patient love;

Not tow,-for 1 have sbeep upon the mountains,
And thon muet 10110w them where'or they rave.

Miot nom,-for 1 have loved cnes sai and wearv;
WiIt thon flot cheer tem wlth a kIndly emlle?

c nh, who need thea In thr l hnely sorrow,
Wltton net tend tbemn yêt a littie whlle?

Not nowe,-for wounded bearte are eorely bieeding,
And thon mnuet teach thowe wldowed toarts ta uing.

Magcwuor aorphaoe' tears are thick!y fralling;»
Th"y m gathrednenth some heit'ring wlng.

Go with the name of Jeans to the dylng,
And epeak that namne ln ai I1s livilgi power;

WtTshouldtbiyfaln°ting hartgraw. lahweary?
Canot thou not watah with me one ttieh our?

one little tour I and then the glorious crowning,
Thoetolden harp-etring, and the vitor'le palm;

oe Il tle tour!1 and ihen theflaitlijat 1
Eternity'a long, deep thanksgiving pealm! --. P.

ALLAN GREY.

(From the Young Layman, New York.)
Ther was a mad dog abroad in the village

of Netherby; all the young folk were much
oxcited, the timid foarful, the brave waxing
more valiant. The girls, of course, ranged
among the former, and pestered their brothers
net a little by bogging them te accompany
them in their walks and rambles.

The silly geose! quoth Frank Stanton. I do
believe that girls are made up of a bundle of
shivers and fars.

Well, if they are afraid, 'tisn't without rea-
son, returned Alan Grey te this ungallant
speech.

Yeu say that because you're half a girl
yourself, remarked Stanton's younger brother,

Ned.
Allan reddened.
'Tisn't% half a bad thing te be a girl, re-

plied he, determined Dot te be annoyed at this
speech.

Oh, yes; to be coddled and taken care of
by us fellows, was the elder brother's retort.
Thon they lapsed into silence, wending on
blithely through the spring sunshine toward
school.

The two Stantons were the sons of a doctor,
and Grey the only son of the Rector of the
parih church. Great chums rere the three,
only the, Stantons were Grey's superiors in
muscular strength-and courage too, they were
over fond of saying. The lad's refined face
told'somewhat of the sane story; as to moral
courage and power of endurance, hoady, ai-dent
youth rocks lttle of that.

Well, he's worried some of Farmer Giles's
sheep like fkry, spoke Allan, presently, break-
ing the silende.

Tes, said Frank. The creature ought te b
killed and done with.

But how ? queried Allan ; and by whom ?
Rit him xoithe back in the right place, and

the thing is soon done. And, as te whom, lot
any of us follows cross his path, and we'll make
short work of him, won't we, Ned?

Ay', won't we? acquiesccd that brave heart,
while Allan plodded on betweenthe two, think-
iug his own thoughts.

Well, the mad-dog fever well nigh died out
before the mighty foot-ball match. All the
crack bande, as the boys expressed themselves,
somewhat inappropriately, were te take part
in it; the two Stantons, and Allan Grey, who
was a nimble, strong4ooed fellow enough, they
averred, when counting up the merits of the
party. But ah I on the ver> first holiday set
apart for the game Grey was found wanting.

Now, old fellow, don your gear, and away
with us I Wèàe' late already, cried the oldor
of the brothors, as-the two burst in upon him,
like a guet of Maroh wind, in foot-ball trim,
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baill hand, as he satulone inthe diping-reorn
'with-bis book. r

No, thank Yu, kind sire, rotè d 1o 1cbù
1ically.

kMà why, pray ? was the impatient ietort.
Too much trouble, yoar nobleworships.
A. pack of stuff I cried impatient I ed. you

don't do us that *ay,.yen ofd beek-woýrln.
Your roasons, p y-your r n askd

Frank, in good-natured banter.
Weil, I've othei flsh to fry ; and for the lifo

of hlm he could net keep baek a tol-tale blnsh.
Well, go your own way. Corne a ong, Ned;

we're late enough as it is, without wasting any
more time here; and the way they slammed
the door after thom spoke their annoyance
more than words.

Wbat a muff that fellow is ! 4ùoth Frank, as
they went along. A regular molly-coddle
There's no more pluck in him than in the veri-
est girl I know.

Well, away they went helter-skelter, whiIe
Allan Grey smiled, and laid aside bis book. .

They're gone off in a mighty buff; but«how
was I to know, weeks.ago, when I promised
little Dolly to take her. a row on the river on
her birthday, that they'd fix on to-day for pra-.
tice? sililoquized ho. And if I'd told them,
they'd roasted me almost te death; and up
went the hot flush te his cheeks again.

Delly was a little winsome maiden of eight,
living alone with her widowed mothor; and a
.warm friendship' bad sprung up between the
small girl and the lad noarly twice her age
BHe doted on ber with all a boy's chival-
roue devotion tO the weak and confding, and
ehe looked up te him as a mighty bero.

Botter offend .them than disappoint little
Dolly, said ho, half aloud, as he:espied the two
from the window hurrying on through the.
sunehine ; and anon he took the. same road for
a while, toward the laughing river, where
Dolly.awaited hn with all a child's impati-
once. ·

Ho-ho! the bright, beautiful water, the dear
little boat so clean and trim, one scull lying
ii it ready for use, the other Allan was te
bring.

Yes, ho said ho would bring a new scull-
yes, he did-yes, ho did, sang wee Dolly, danc'-
ing a jig as she waited and waited, the gay
little fish in the river speeding two and fro,
the while, as if in full cry at a game of hide
and soek.

Boys are se long, and girls are so quick,
grumbled the mite, as still she waited, ànd he
came net. Then she gathored a bnch of
floers and blossoming reeds te while away
the time, and StI ho was not in sight.

Ill get into the boat all by myself. Boys
think girls can't do anything; but they can;
but they can do ever se much botter than great
boys; they are so long coming. Thus mused
wee Dolly, and climbed into the boat ; and
thon she waited, while the sun began to sink,
and the day grow weary and fade. -

Oh, I wonder where he le? He said he'd
come, and so he will, said the confiding child,
and waited on in her guileless trust.

Now te rSturn te Allan. Half-way te the
river came a bond in the road, and down thia
way toddled a little old woman in a scarlet
cloak. A few yards lay between her and Allan
ere they would meet, when--oh, horror 1-
what was that yelping, foaming thing tearing
on, a rabble behind, some with pitch-forks,
some brandisning sticks, and some shouting
and brandishing nothing ? It came like a
whirlwind upon the two; the lad armed with
bis new sOu]!, the feeble old woman armed with
nothing save ber woman's weakness.

Oh, young sir, 'tis the mad dog-save me as
you would your own mother. I'd run, but I
don't know how. Se screamed the littile red-
cloaked bundle of £ears, and made such queer.
efforts to.run that at another time he would
have smiled, even in his pity. But now there
lay scarce a step between them and death. Ah,

heás r ti toward 'thé òl wman. She
stùnbeedaùd ethéi hiidd>1ini'ad£b>.
wa&upen -o eu no,' aAlLan-aiheo 'ad 1

then hstruck the dog with th -sell. - i
ln thé eright lace, came, ran[ Stanjon's

werds like an echo te hlm. A ,hsatck.
i 'l th wrong place ; thepoor enraged,

foamin creature ttere bOrriblI; und
seizod ldm, b>'- the leg. -Ne'aroi ýad1d fi'éat-
come the uproarious crowd in front; behind'
tho little. eld weomaun.,wssoi-calJ9i4 e
foet. 'A faintnes us e doath élutched at h&
heart for a moment, then lie swung thle 4
down on the dog's baeký with ail t bhys
strength. It fell. ext;-'be. right placé thi-,
time;. the animal now lay a quivring, dy e
brute, hie .pçor-, faig r~be. J.wl

ghover.
Therabble came n; the litile olli Woman

was a brick-to usé a boy'sterm-for she stoed
by.Allan, and wept ôéver what abo spoke ofas
his untimely end.

Nonot se bad as that, mother, said a yqung
man, lying a hand on Alian's shoulder. You
must come te yon cottage, ahd\we'll sd foV
a doctor, -and have it burnt out-'tis a shaip
romedy,- but a sure one. And Allan..allowed
himself te beiled away as lu a dream.

They làid him'down, fr' a faintness seized
him, and thé"moments went by as oï ien
foot, while the docton tarnied. They sliut b-eo'
crowd ont; the boy and, the little old wonman
were alone. Would it be life, or thàt teribe..
death.he.had se often heard described? .e
was very calm when one stole lu ana tôld 'm
the doctor was long of coming and a'cour-gve,
ous fellow among the crowd bad vol'unteered.
to cauterize; the wound with .:a piece of ,hot
iron, because:delay was dangerous, as death; i
dangerous,

Yes, bari it; Ill not shrink, said the bnQv _
lad, and a sob almost had is way as he thought
of his father and mother, and dear little Dolly
waiting on the .river's-.bank fo hich. Clasping
his hands together, ho let-thom do their wil-
those rough, kindly mon with steady handÉ-
as they scorcheê the jagged, bleeding wound,. --

ITis sharp,. but sure, young sir, qudîh ho,. the.
operatôr. Why, 'tis a brick you aird! lié ex-
claimed, as the lad neither *inced nor iöanéd
through the terrible ordeal.

And when the doctor arrived ho proaeuncvd
the operation effective, and nothing left fo
him te do but te bind it làp professonallr, âhd
to enjoin quiet. A messenger wa& deâ15atched
for a carriage, and while it tarried, who shold
sweep by but tho foot-ball players, in bigh ex
ultation, hot from the field.

What's.the row in there ? asked Frank Stan-
ton, soeing the crowd of on-lookers besieging
the cottage.

Grey's doughty deed was told, and thon one
and .nother came te the window to péer. int
. Grey, old fellow, may L come in? question-

ed Frank, in an awe-struck tone.
. Yes, was the faint rejoindéf', for the bôy 'ws
glad te se0 a- friend's face. Se he stôle'in
thrôugh the gloaming. -. r.

Why, Grey, old: man, :who'd have thought
this was t4e fieh you.had to fry ? Tours were.
in'his eyes. Allan only presed hie band.

You're a real brick: a stiffer bricklîaù any
of us ! was Frank's outepoken opinion,, and
thon the carriago na announced.

Lot me kiss thee yoh' i 5s pleàded the
little old woman in the red cloak ove thêy bore
him out; and se he did, and what la More,
Frank Stanton never thought of laughing.r.'

They crowded round the carria like tee
all the'fodt-ball band.

Go and seè aftér little Dly Winteton'ating
by the river, and take héè home, wliispéted
Allan te Frank.. I promised«hera xws hat-
was the.fish I meant te fry, : _

Ail riglit, quoth Frank; with a kno*in4 pd.
Then: amid many hip-hips and -hlrrabs, th'e
carriage drove off. uAnd what nor? The
cauterized .wound healed, Allail kat;ihis:char-
acter for being' a hera. and little Polly said, as
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the Stantons bore her home roy-
ally between them, arms inter-laced, as in-a chair:of state-- J H S N S N D N

Boys,are alm.ost as good as horses,
they carry so nice. I'm sure
they're as good asdonkeys. n. Ns Woadsflmlhul . W dy

Tas Centenary ot the founding Cn Atbms Bron: cU& t*rrb chai NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
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Uta.~~ 15. Itampa. CC. siSTONa MMoEagnWZ. .8. Malotrp showlog the difibrent places, a
that name, within a short time the i a we-knon faut that most of th gethor with lans and descrip ye speo .
number of scholars attending tr. °a'oritiesa; tint Sheridaa Codition a Mcatrsm e eer n
amounted to 150, of varions ages, rrudaoitae ara a a at er ri.ted forma of tendraut os
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Isus1 tudispensable kitchen requisilte
umaîsie from the purest ngredMieas, per-
fectly wihioesome, and better vaine for
Is eost than any otihes. baking powrder
In the market.

Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friend'>
shouid sea that they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of inferior goods
have been put on the market under nane s
nearly similar, all ambitions to profit by
the well-earned ame of the "COoKB'
FRIEND."

Manufactured oni> b>
rwhe. 7OLAREN,

MKontreal.
BQetaliar! averywhere. 47-
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America preseribe Nestle's Food as the bas

ubstitute for mother's milk. ANT DE AND GEWITLEXEN Who TE
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Thos. Leeming & CO., àTFaRMSàMUd TEE
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MISSION FIELD.
The Gospel Propagation Society

have put forth an urgent appeal n-
dersed by the, Primate for £2,0OO
a year to resume the ission werk
which wassetopped byXKing Thebaw
i 1879. The fither of Theebaw built

at Mandalay, the capital of the
country, a chrarch, which was con-
secrated by Bishop Milman u1878.
The King completed it absolutely
at bis own cost, declining all offers
of assistance, but making an excep-
tion only in favour of her Majesty,
who, struck by the unwonted act
of a beathen king building a Chris-
tau churchli, presented a font, which
was placed on a slab of white mar-
ble specially selected by the King.
The King built aiso schools and a
missionary residence. The Rev. J.
E. Marks and James A. Colbech
laboured with much success at Man-
dalay till the Mission came to an
end from Theebaw's caprice. Now
that on New Year's Day the royal
ptoclamation added Burmah to the
Queen's Empire the Bishop of Ran-
goon bas telegraphed for three cler-
gymen to resume the work in the
Ohnrch, which bas been used as a
State lottery office, and the clergy
bouse a Buddhist monastery. Apart
fron Upper Burnah itself, with a
population of four millions and an
area larger than Great Britain and;
Ireland, the Mission is of special
importance, because the Irrawaddy
is the natural highway to Western
China, and was so used forhundreds
of years till the Mahomedan out-
break in Yunnam in 1853, so that
if the Church can win for Christ the
newly acquired territory the boa-
thenism of the vastempire of China
will bo imfluencod fromn a new
point.

A correspondent of the Mission-
ary EHerald (American .Board)
writes from Japan that 'addhism
is breaking down much faster than
Christianity can take possession off
the iwreciks." Referring to the
"Hill Country," he says:

" In a village where two of Our
Christian brethren and I wore re-
cently preaching, there were four
pricats in the audience, three off
vhon were bright and thoughtful

Young Men."
After the meeting they remained

to question the missionary. Here-
ceived a firo of interrogations for
nearly an hour; but when, in turn,
ho began to question them, they
replied that they bad not core for
that purpose. He pressed them,
howevcr, to say whether they bo-
lieved in God, or not, and one off
them said: " We do not know whe-
ther thore is a God or not." The
old priest dissented from this ad-
mission, but the younger men si-
lonced him. The missionary says
this confession means "deserted
temples and countless sheap with-
out a shepherd." In one place the
Buddhist temple was offered himto
preach in, by the priest himsolf.
;e hesitated to do so, thinking the

priest might not understand what
he was doxng, but one of the native
Christians reassured him, saying ho
had preached in the temple, and
that Îie pricet knew wbat ha was
about. H-'Re personally owns the

tE HBGRABÚ RD!4At
greater part of the temple andays,
that.ý ho is getting along In yearsj
atd cares very litt l what people
think, and if there'. anything better
than what he has learned hereto-
fora, he wants to know it." The
missionary, tharefore, preached in
the '" Temple of the ThreeMonkeys"
to a large audience.

.RANGOCON.

The Diocese of Rangoon (te give
rough figures) ineludes an area
equal to that of Great Britain and
Ireland, with a population of seme
three-and-a-half millions, of whom
perhaps 20,000 may ba Christians,
including Europeans. This calcu-
lation does not inelude Upper Bu-
mah, but oniy the present Diocese.

The most promnent branch of
Mission work in Rangoon is that off
which St. John's Collage is the con-
tre. It includes also Mission work
of a direct character, though its
educational work is the primary
feature. In the collage there ara
usually between 400 and 500 boys
(manyof them far beyond boyhood)
under education; of those about
three-fourths ara Barmans. The
remaining fourth includes a Dioce-
san Orphanage for Burasian boys,
numbering about 50, and as many
more day scholars, also off European
descent. It is a great question if
the educational work of this large
Collage (it is the largest school in
Burmah) is not unduly prominent,
if looked at as a Missionary insti-
tution. Its prosent Principal is a
" born echoolmaster of the most
remarkable type. Go where you
will in Burmah you may meet his
" boya "; soldom. alas ! Christian
by profession; but by no means
wholly ignorant of Christianity.
He bas the wonderful gift of never
forgetting them and the circum-
stances of their school career.
Their attachment to him person-
ally is great. le fairly argues that
aven if the sehool appears now to
b too secular in ita aim (and ho
does not ignore the question), no
one eau foretell its affect upon the
future of Burmah. I am inclined
tothink and hope it may be most
important; and certainly the argu-
ment of such a veteran in work de-
mands attention. He does strive to
give it a Missionary direction; and
tha daily services in the school-
chapel, at which (though not at the
Eucharist). ail boarders may be pre-
sent, are most stirring and hearty.
May they bear the best fruit,
though it be future I There is a
Burman clergyman-a young man
of highpromise-lu charge of much
of the direct Mission work attach-
ing to St. John's; he was educated
in ngland, and finally at St. Au-
gustine's, Canterbury. ForEuglish
services he is decidedly efficient,
and is of great help for vernacular
work, which is more particularly
his province. He lately married a
Burmese lady, who would, for ber
gentle and earnest ways, be cousid-
ared most winning and attractive
by her English sisters in Christ.
Shespeaksuly Burmese at present,
but understands a good deal off
English, without being able yet to
converse. She is likely to b a
useful clergyman's wife, and al-
ready hua been very helpful lu

Our National Foods.
BARAVEN& MILK Faon,

DEsicAT» WHEAT,
RoLnEn OATS,

PATENT BABLET,
PREEARED PEA FLOUE,

PATENT GoRATs,
DEsIcATEnD BAnLEY,

DESIOATED RYE,
DESICATEn CoRN,

WHonLE WREAT Mec•,

Thora are no ood preparations known ta
domestie eeonomy thartare so valtiable In ait
dartieulars as OU NATIONAL FOODS.

hey are nutritious, easily di ested palat-
able, eaconomaical, sud qiek ýy piýpkfred.
Theyassist iubti'ding up strong mus eiar
development, as well as train and nervous
vitality.

Persons of weak digestion or conatipative
habits drive the graatest benefit fro their
use; while the Most active men fOnd full
satisfaction from a diet wholly or partly
composed of these specially piepared ce-.

FIS & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

CAN BE REIOVED.

L E O N& C O,,
Londun, Perfumers to I. M. tbe Queen
bave Invented and patented the world-
renawnmed

OBLITERATOR,
Whick remaves SmaU-Pox Marks or boy-
lavar long standing. The applicatu ta atm-
pie and harmless, causes no inconvenience,
and contains nothinginjurious.

Prîce. $Z.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & cJe's "Jepiatory" '

Removes Supernfuous Mair in a rewz min
utes, without pain or ungleasant sensation
-lever to grow again. inple ani. barm-
les.. Pull directions. Sentyal

Price,$I.

eo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
21) Trement Streat. no.tien. lMas

Butler & Lighthalls
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOBS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Issners of Marriage Licenses,
1727 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad u
aie referrea' unmarried; goad reachermus cal, Catholie. Sti1pond $1,0OJ Appiy
to

LsAWRENCE W. WATSONq,
Socretary Chnrehwardns ,

St. Peter'S Churci, Oharlottetown, P.E,I

THE GUURc GIUA1N
A WeekIy Iewspap)er.

Mkisi work. There k a miost
ample fiëld for woman's work in
Burmsh, both English and vernac-
ular lu connection with our Mis-
sions.. If we had such help a great
èxtension could be given to the
work in connection with the oper-
ations of the " Ladies' Association"
of th S. P. G. Without it we are
enly worlcing ut half-powar in Bur-
mah-even if at thst; and are not
able te make tha most that might
be ade of the liberal and useful
grants of that Association. lior is
its business management se popular
lu the IDioese as it eught te ha. A
"Ladies' Co mittea" (unlesa guid-
ed or advised by trained Sisters,
useful aimply as the dispenser of
gr-ants-in-aid te the varlous local
missions; and it is difficult, if not
impossible, te form local commit-
tees in minor statians, especially iu
subordination to a central commit-
tee. As a general principle, respon-
sibility for all Mission work must
be with the local Missionary, under
the control of the Bishop of the
Diocese.

NON-PARTISAN t INDEPENDENT I

le published every Wedneay lu the
Interests of the Chnreh or Esglana

an Canada, and lu nuperts]LanG

and the North-West.

Speelal correspondenta ln dir.
forent fioeceos.

OiFFICE:

190 St. Janmes Stre et, Montreal.

SUiBSCIPTl@N;

(Postage la Canada sud U7. s. free.>

Ir Paid (a rieLay n advance) - 31.00 par an '
Ir not so pad - - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
OnE YA Ta CLtoY - - - - - 1.00,

ALL SUBSORIPTIONS continuedUNLESS:
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATI QF SUBSoRIPTION.

REixxTTANcxE requeated by P O S T
O FrOS 4I.DEB, payable ta L, IL

DAVIDS ON otherwise at subscibere risk..

Recelpt aocknowledged by change of label.
If speciea reeipt required, stamped en-
veloye or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

ddress.

ADVERTISfNQ.

TaE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West tnd Newfoundland, will be round
ene or the best mediunms for advertising.

RATES.

lstipsertion - - oe. par in Noupareil,
Bach srsequent Insertion - be. per ine
S mon th& - - -- - - - 75e. per line.
Omonths - - - - - •- - $1 5 «

12 monthe - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MAERaAQE and BIPTa NoTIcEs, SOC. each
Insertion. DEATZx NotIonSfree.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appeals,Acknowledgmefnt, andothersimi-
lar matter, 10c. per Une.

AU louWces muet beprepad.

Address Correspondence and Communl
cations to the Editor,

r. o. tonP 5..
Sichanges taP. O Box 1960,Mcntreshý
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CORN SOWING-
ts a process conducted by the agen-
cy oftight boots all the year round.
Corn reaping is best conducted
through the agency of Putnam's
Painless Corn xtractor, the onlu
safe and sure-pop corn cure. Put-
nam's Extractor is now widely imi-
tated. Beware of allpoisonousand
sore producing sudtutes.

A. well-known litterateur and
humorist modestly Baye that his
chief literary acquirements are the
books he bas borrowed sud never
returned.

" SUDDEN COes."-Ât the com-
Iencement Of a cold, take a tea-
spoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Kil-
ler in a little milk and sugar, and
the cure is more sudden than the
cold.

Prick potatoes before baking Bo
that the air may escape, otherwise
they may burst in the oven.

Horeford's Acid Phosirhates.
UNANIMOUS APPROVAL OF MEDICAL

STAFF.

Dr. T. G. Comstock, Physician at
Good Samaritan Hospital, St. louis,
Mo., says : "For years we have
used it in this hospital, in dyspep-
sia and nervous diseases, and as a
drink during the decline and in the
convalescence of lingering Lovers.
It bas the uanimous approval of
Our medical staff."

When a man bas forfeited the re-
putation of his integrity, ho is set
fast, and nothing will then serve
bis turn, neither truth nor false-
hood.

Have you inflammatory sore
throat, stiffjoints, or lameness from
any cause whatever? Have you
rheumatic or other pains in any
part of the body? If so use John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. It is the
most wonderfal internal and exter-
nal remedy known in medical
science.

Crewel Work-Worked slippers
il size too small.

Soeîr's EMuLsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
In Strumous Children and Cholera
Infantum.-Dr. W. B. Ransom,
Rartford, Ind., says: "I find your
Emulsion to be an excellent remedy
lm long troubles, and especially in
"Strumous children, and a most
valnable remedy in chronic cases of
Cholera Infantum.'

Such w- thy words are, such will
thy affections be esteemed ; and
sucb will thy deeds as thy affec-
tions; and such tby life as thy
deeds.-Socrates.

We caution all persons not to buy
the extra large packs of dust and
ashes now put up by certain par-
ties and caled condition powders.
They are utterly worthless. Buy
Sherdan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders, if you buy any; they are ab-
solutely pure and immensely valu-
able.

.SzwM MEDIoIw Co. - Gentie-
men,-I have made a trial of one
box of DR. SMITa's GRAza, Gzu&rm.
Woau REmEDY. with such good ef-
feet that I have no hesitation il re-
commendiug it to the publie as a
prompt andreliable medicine. In
fact, those who use it once will al-
ways do so. Yours truly,

J. EARviE, 112 Cadieux et.
Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1881.

Yeur neighbour is just the man
who le next to yon at the momeont;
the man with whom any business
bas brought you in contact.

Consumnption Cured.
An old physician having had

laced is bands by a returned
edical Missionary, the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sum tien, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-

obuecafter havlug tested its wouder-
u owrs lu hundreds of casee,

desires ta maxe it known ti sncb as may
need It. The Recipe will he sent PREE.
with £011 directions loy proparlng aud uelng
Seti 2 cent siamp. A resa Dr. W.
Armstrong 44 Nortli 4th et., Phlladelphia,
Pa.(Name hiaIs paper.)

In this common lace wOrld every-
one is said to he romantic who
either admires a fine thing or does
one.

MoTaeRs.-Have yon delicate,
weakly children, who are alwaye
taking cold and subject to croup /
Remember, there nover was a case
of croup which did not originate in
a cold I Allen's Lung Balsam is
your remedy.

It is an admitted fact that men
who use their brains live longer,
other things being eqnal, than the
men who do not.

AmEs PYLEs' PEaàntnE is not a
sap, but a Washing Compound-a
great invention for saving toil and
expense without injury to the tex-
ture, color or bands. Pearline is
the champion of all compounds for
washing in hard or soft, hot or cold
water, and without soap, soda or
other preparations. In the families
of miners, machinists, plumbers,
p ainters, printers, farmers and la-
borers, Pearline is a blessing. It is
equally efficacious in washing
dishes, clothes or begrimmed band.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
TAVA AND MocHA CoFFEEs,

FEuITs, PRESERVED JELLIEs, &C.

Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water et

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
cnted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & wholesale Stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Ming: -.

5PINGVAL MILL, WINDSOR MILLE,
\ OEDRoR MILL, P-.Q

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHUROH aUA.A

PUT TN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OI, &U,
1S recommended by very many of the Ph'

silans Of th.e Dominion ut Canada sud
the Unlted States, by aimnt evero a Drug-

sIand by man>' Clergymeon, Lawyr
an and persans In ever' calling sri

class ofil'e, ail testifying te benefits receiv-
éd from the use of tils very popular medl-
dlue.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la not a secret
medicine, but ie composed of COD LIVER
0IL, assisted In Its actioN by Pancreatine
andthe Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
combined in such a inanner as te be accept-
able to the stomach and easi ditgsted.

The curative effeets et COD LIVER CIL
have been a thoroughly established thaaao
one can be foand t dispute its heallng pro-

rislu caess or Oonsuiemptton, Asthime,
ronchltis, Rtckcte, Anoenta, Scrcfu lous

and Wasting Diseases, Mental and Xer-
vous Pro"trat ion, and ali Diseases arising
(rom .tapoverished Blood and a weak state
o! tho Bedy.

The greatest drawback te the use of COD
Li E RIL la its ure stat la its ver dis-
agreeshie tests; th? s ubnen ouVraI> evar-
corne in the compositlon of PUTTNER's
EMULSION, ihicla con be taken and re-
lained b y Vie mnos delieaie slomacb.
*PUTTNER's EMULSION is also mchi
more effective tian the pure cil, thie globules
oail belng se mainuty dIvIed, anS bcing

very materlally assisted In ILs action by the
addition of Pancreatine and Hypophos-
philos.

The PUTTNER EMULSION COMPANY,
of Halifax, have a large number of testano-
niaIe from peraons wlxo have used Putiner's
Emulsion, and Uic>' bave prlnted oa fcw lu
pamphlet form logether wJth an essa on
the several meîc ines used I its combina-
lion. This pamin let xvii be sent fyce, toa 'l
person who will send for iL.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION s siold by ail
Druggists and General Dedans,

Townshonds Stailard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC ANDANTISEPTIC.

PatenteS fer ils unit>'. The cul>' sae te
use. Har, Mos, F re, Wool, Floc Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lews,' and ail kluds of Wtre andSprlng Mat-
tresses whelesai anS retail atI ees pnIces
for cash, ai SU ST. JAMES TREET -
site the Wtt nesOffice. TOWNSIIND'S,.

PAPERS ON THE
WOE AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CHURCE OF ENGLANID.

INTRoDUCTOIY PAPEns:-1. Testimouies
of outsiders-now ready; 5s. per 100; 8 pp.
in preparation:-2. Testimonies of the
Bishops. 3. Testimonies of Statesmen
and other Public Men. 4. Testimonies of

the Secular Papers.
These Papors may be had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay, Nid.; or from Mrs. Rouse, S..C.K.
Depot, st. John's, NfId.

. Proits for Parsonape Futd.

S The ImprovedI Model

I. asher and Bleoaher.
Only weighs 6 Ibo.

Can be carried In a smaàl
valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

Les..5. $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR- Washing made lighl
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white.
ness which no other mode of washling can
prodnee. No RUBBING required-No
FRICTION Lo injure the fabrio. A ten yesa
old girl eau do the washlng as well as an
nider pereon. To lace it In every lacune.
bold HE PRIeR RAS BEEN PLACE]
AT éi.00, and if not round satisfactory li
onn month from date of purchatse, money
refunded. Dellvered at any Express Offnce
In the Provinces of Ontario and Qnebec.
CHR&RGES PAID for 93.50. Sec whatTlE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN says about It l
" The Model Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dcnnis offers to the Public, has
man and valuable advantages. It 1s a time
and labor-saving machine, ls substantlai
and enduring, and cheap. From trial lu
the household wo Coa testify to abs excel
lence."

TOR11ONTO BA1tGAIlXN SEl9
C. W. DENNIS, 213 ronge St., Toronto

Please menlion thisppr
Agent" ante. SendforCirchniar.

Champion
MRay - preoss

Takbl les room
lsa belp. Patin
froml101a15 tn'
lu a Grain car.

Good Agent,
wauted. ai o:

57Casse ST.,

CHU RCH MUSIc
My stook of Churoh Music has been cares

tuB' ré-assonre, sud I an now ready to
supp>' Chu relies wlth ail the Munie requl
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

Correpondeue moUited.

S. X ILAMPOUGR,
ausra PrBLSHERn AND DÀLBra,

49 Beaver KaI, Montreal.

NOW .RXADTE

TUE AUTEORZED REPORT OF TUE
tATE CKURCK CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO,

Full Reports of valuable papers sud
Speeches on subjectes o importance te the
C0hurch,

Priee 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Guardian Offie, MONTREAL
Rowsdll& Hutohison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan a Co., - - HAMILTON
Dure &Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the Generai Secretary

REV. DI. mOCKRDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

TUE IBURGH GUARDIAN,

BY PAR THE

Bestledium for advertising,

The mout extensively circulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

BATES MODERATE,

The Church Gnardlan,
tP.iO. Box 504,

MogTLEA

THE OHUROR GUARDIAN.;
TRE.CEIURCH GUAIRDIAN.

ADDUMU,



empgerane C olumn.
C. B. T. S.

The Orillia Packet gives the fol-
lowing interesting account of a
meeting held at Orillia, on the ove-
ning of the 22ud ult:

The C. E. T.S. meetin g on Mon-
day evening was very good. Not-
withstanding a stormy evening,
fiere was a fuir attendance. Ihe
clair was occupie by Lhs 1ev. W.
J. Armitage. Several members of
the Band ofHope contributed songs,
recitutions, &c. Mr. StapletonCal-
decott, from Toronto, spoke for an
bour,.and lield the undivided atten-
tion of aIl present. He deserihed a
C.E.T.S. meeting in Exeter Hall,
London, with seven thousand peo-
ple in the body o? LIe hall, two
thousand ch ldron uniforrly drees-
ed, and accompanied by bands of
mnusie, on the platform, while beside
them were two Biehops and one
hundred and fifty of the clergy.
The Bishop of London was recaived
with round after round of cheoring
-thathearty British cheer of which
'we are go often told, but even in
Canada eo seldom hear. TheBish-
ops of London and Biedford had
taken a noble stand against that
great enemy of our race, which the
rate Duke of Albany truly said was
"Drink, the only terrible enemy
that England has to feur.' Mr.
Caldecott thon described some of
the misery and bru-ality caused by
drink, which le had witnessed in
London and Chicago. He did mot
.blieveMacaulays New Zealander,
or nny other man, would ever look
uon the ruins of Old London, (a p-
p ause) uniess the drinks shouit
bring about that ruin.

At Exeter Hall he not only heard
the Bishops and clergy raise their
warning voice and by prece t and
examuple teach temperance, ut an
artizan came forward, a living cx-
ample of the good the Church of
England Temperance Society was
effecting. Thirty yeanrs ago, that
artizan was a "hopelces drunkard,"
and last summer le was addressing
seven thousand of hie countrymen
in the cause of temperance. That
artizan was a rnember of a crowded
church ia East London, a poverty-
stricken district; but they had a
flourishing Band of flope, and a
savings' bank in which the deposits
mn seven years had grown to seven
thousand pounds sterhng-a large
sum whi would but for that so-
cicty have gono into the publicans'
coflers. The socialistic questions
would nover trouble a sober people,
nor threaten the overthrow of a
nober nation. The Uited States,
too, wnao face to face sith some
ugly questions of that character,

chich sero not surprising when iL
s'as coneidoeo tînt LIs Rapublie
spent $900,000,000 a year for drink,
und contributed only $3,000,000 to

A vote of thanks to the speaker
was movei by Mr. F. Evans, and
seconded by Dr. Elliot.

Eleven pledges were taken, and
the collection amounted to $5.

One good feature of these icet-
ingS is the intermission for social.
converse. -

I
THE CHUROR GUARDIiUT.

A TERRIBLE CONFESSION.

A PRYSIOIAN PRESENTS SOME START-

Can it be that the Danger indicated
is Universal.

The following story-which ls
attracting wide attention from the
press-is so remarkable that, we
cannot excuse ourselves if we do not
lay it before our readers entire:
To the Editor of the Rochester, (N.

Y) Democrat:
SnI,-On the first day of lune,

1881, I lay ut my rasidence in sthis
city surrounded by my friends and
waiting for death. Heaven only
knows the agony I then endured,
for words can never describe it.
And yet, if a few years previons
sny one lad. toiti me that twns to
be brought so low, and by so terri-
ble a disanse, I ebould have scoffed
at the idea. I had always been un-
commonly strong and healthy, and
weighed over 200 pounds, and liard-
Iy knew, in my own experience,
what pain or sickness were. Very
many people who will read this
statement realize at times they are
unusually tired and cannot account
for it. Th ey feel dull pains in va-
rious parts of the body and do not
understand why. Or they are
exceedingly hungry one dayand
entirely without appetite the next.
This was just the way I feit when
the relentless malady which had
fastened itself upon me filst began.
Still I thought nothing of it; that
probably I had taken a cold which.
would soon pase away. Shortly,
after this I noticed a heavy, and at
times neuralgie, prin in one side of
my had, but as it would come one
day and be gone the next, I paid
littIe attention te its Then my
stomach would get out of order and
my food often failed to digest, caus-
ing at times great inconvenience.
Yet, even as a physician. I did not
think that these thinge moant nny-
thing serious. I fancied I was suf-
foring from malaria ant doctored
mysolf accordingly. But I got no
better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the fluide I
swas passing-also that there were
large quantities one day and very
littlothe next. and that a persistent
froth and scum appeared upon the
surface, and a sedimentsettled. And
yet I did motrealize my danger, fo.,
indeed, seeing thesa symptogs cou-
tinually, I finally became accustom-
ed to them, and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that 1
had no pain in the affected organe
or in theirvieinity. Why I should
have been so blind I cannot under-
stand I

I consulted the best medical sklil
lu tie landi. 1 vieted ail the fIomed
minerai spring hi America and
traveled from ine te California,
Stili I graw worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to my malady. One
said I was troubled with spinal ir-
ritation, another, dyspepeai ano-
ýther, heart disease; another gene-
ral debility; another, congestion of
the base of the brain; and so on
through a long liEst o? common dis-
eses, the symptom of many of
which I reallyhad. In thia way

severaI years passed, during.which-
time I was eteadily growing worsa.
My condition had -really become
pitiable. The slight symptos I at
firet experienced were developed
into terrible and constant disorders.
My sweight had bean reduced from
207 to'130 pounds. My life was a
burden te myself and friends. I
could retain no food od my stomach,
and lived wholly by injections. I
I was a living mass of pain. My
pulse was uncontrollable. In rny
agony I frequently fell to the floor
and clutched the carpet, and prayed
for death I Morphine had little or
no efect in deadening the pain.
For six days and nights I had the
death-premonitory hiccoughs con-
stantly I Ny water was filled with
tube-easte and allumen. I was strug-
rlig with Bright's Disease of the
idneys in its làst stages 1
While suffering thus I received a

cal] from my pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Foote, at that time rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, of this
city. I felt that it was our last iu-
terview, but in the course of con..
versation Dr. Foote detailed to me
the many remarkable cures of cases
like my own which lad come under
bis observation. As a practiing
physician and a graduate of the
schools, I derided the idea of any
medicine outside the regular chan-
nais being in the least beneficial
So solicltous, however, was Dr.
Foote, that I finally promised I
would waive my prejudice. I be-
gan its use on the first day of lune,
1881, and took it accordig to dir-
ections, At first it sickened me;
but this I thought was a goodi argn
for one in my debilitated condition.
I continued to take it; the sicken-
ing sensation departed and I was
finally able to retain food upon qay
stomach. In a few days I noti d
a decided change for the botter, as
also did my wife and friends My
hiccoughs ceased and I experienced
tee.pain than formerly. I was so
rejoiced ut this improved condition
that, upon what I had believed but
a few days -before was my dying
bed, I vowed, in the presence of my
family and friands, should I recovar
I would both publicly and privately
maka. known this remedy for the
good of humanity, wherever and
whenever I lad an opportunity,
and this letter is in fulfilment of
that vow. My improvement w'as,
constant from that time, and in less
than three months I had gained 26,
pounds in flesh, became entirely frec
from pain end I believe I owe Iny
life and present condition wbollyto
Warner's safe curO, the remedy
which I used.

Since my recovery I have thor-
oughly ro-investigated the subject
of kidney difflculties and Bright's
disease, and the trutis developed
are astounding. 1, therefore, state
deliberately, and as a physician,
that I believe more than one-haf the
deaths which occur in America are
caused by Bright's disease of the Aid-
neys. This may sound like a rash
statement, but I am prepared te vs-
rify it fully. Bright's disease has
no distinctive features of its own.
(indeed, it often develope without
any pain whatever in the kidneys
or their vicinity), but bas the
symptome of nearly every other
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common oomplaiht. Hundreds of
people die daily, whose burials are
authorized by a physician's cartifi-
cate as occurring from " Heart Dis-
ease," " Apoplexy," " Paralysie,"
" Spinal Complaint," " Rheuma-
tism, IPneumonia," and the other
common complainte, when in real-
ity it is from Bright's disease of the
kidneys. Few physicians, and
fewer people realize the extent of
this disease oitte dangerous and
insidions nature. It steak into the
system like a thief, manifeste its
presence if at aUl by the commonest
symptoms and fastens itself in the
constitntion before the: victim is
aware of it. It is nearly as heredi-
tary as consumption, quite as coin-
mon and fully as fatal. Entirefaim-
ilies, inheriting it fron thsir ances-
tors, have died and yet none of the
number knew or realized the mys
teions power which was ramoving
thora. Insteati o? common eymp-
tome it often shows none whatever,
but brings death saddenly, from
convulsions, apoplexy or heart dis-
ease.

As one who has suffared and
knows by bitter experience what
ha says, I implore everv one who
reads these words net to neglect
the slightest symptoms of kidney
difficulty. No one can afford to
hazard such chances. .

I make the foreg gtatements
based upon facts which I can sub-
stantiate to the letter. -The wel-
fare of tbose who may possibly be
sufferers such as I was is an ample
inducement for me to take the stop
I have and if I can successfully
warn others from the, dangerous
path in which I once walked, I am
willine te endure al the profes-
sional and personal consequences.

S. B. HESlTON, M.D.
Rochester, N. Dec. 80,

CHUROR OF ENGLAND

TEMERX N% SOGIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature ud

Liltat4tons. A Sermon precei ifl
westminster Abbey by Canon ELLIsON
Price id. or Os. per 100.

FIRST PRINCI oLES 0F CHURCE TE1-
PERANCEWORKC. BytI eliv. Canon
ELLISON, M.A PFrics d.

PAROCEIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. Ily thec Rer.
canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATEIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Mai and a Wona. BY eB
Re. canon ELLIsoiN .AL. Prie là. Ga.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. ly the Rer. Canon ELL SoN.
Recolnnnended ta ail wlshlng to Ilnder-
stand the work of the Church Of England
Temperance Society. Price Is,

'TE BLUE RIBNON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission-$' lis relation ta
and bearing upon the Cburch OfEglnd
Temperance SoectY. By the Rer. Cane
ELLISeN. Price i eah.

0H11URCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestlions. Id, each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir wrL-
LIAM1 GuLt, Bart,, Sir JAMES PAGEIT,Bart an« saverai otiirs. Fce 2s. P h-
lisheci at si. Gd.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. each.

TEE DOCTRINE OF TE CROSS
emIi>' laii relation to thea troublas ailie
BeIg sermonspreached durlnfg Lent l1
the PiIs Charu af New Windsor. Dr
Rev. Canon ELLIsON. Ns. U each.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND sHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMA BOD
A, Sermton preeiched In St. Faul's Catille
drai, b> the yen. Arehdeacon EAEI.E
Pries id.

Âddress orders to

Manager Publication Bept.,
e Briage street,

W rErsaI rra LONYOi Eh .
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EWS AND NOTES.

cata ANeWw eatmnent.

Perh lhe mostr exjsaci-dinarf
success' a.t ias,been, aohieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 200 patienWrated'durig
the past sir-ionths, fully ninety
per cent, have been cured of this
stiibboñó 4iii TliàIis üne the
inpe taënmee

gqutie 's esiecen Dy iim
fourg.e r~~o '& eures still. No
onehes~ehtfied to cure
oatirh -inDtli iýie, an no
otlét/aiit Eirérei'd~ca
tar h.e The application-of the rem,
dy bipleand can- be done at

home , the piéientseason ofthe
yea .e thtW tost .favorable for a

speed Andehanont -curerthe
~oi-ity of.è '' curedàt oné
~1~a*ir ers' iild coi-res:

Kesrrs. R. -DIXON
SON,é l5Kig StreetWest,

Tvo t anânaa, ehlso stamip

A.pî,eliösbe talents were in-
d t éd physçian. He was

aged~t~ CSO1 io it. In pfint-
ing answercd he, " all the faulta
are exposed to the eye; but in phy-
sic thoy al'bufied wi.th the patient
and one gets ön ±hore easily.

It seeii to be retty well un-
derstfoaoît: chifdren niust be
sick tt, times, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Fôod ls an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera iùfantut and all
suchi complaidis o coinmon to
children.

Sor a 1iiic. omelette, beat twe
oggs very'light, add a cap of milk,
two tables Ônfslà. of.fine-chopped
boiledhni,. a beaping teaspoonful
of, onion, and one pP parsley, both
mixed.,.3xfwell and pour: into a
hot frying-pan in which a piece of
butter bas been melted, and- lot it
fry a dolicate bi-wýi.

3.À GJ AT W*YANT SUP.PLIE.D

Th. consùmers of Kerosene O,
wil flnd in to their advantage to
buyL UXOR OZL, as it is without
dobt thi putùreat -OiL to be had.
By-actâà, compai.ison it will be
fouid 'a hiteas. water. Thiè
is obtained by removinàg all li-
Puritief foim te, ordinary oil. It

«s nodeaier'than ordinary oil. As
it will .buM;n oieotrth longer
aid gives a clear brilliant flame,
em 1tting nô smôke or odor. To

Supg0 L OIL O E
Ias Lt wii

give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the;same money. For
sale in barreliand cases, two cans
in a case.

8HEsEBRoUGH MFG. .
83 St. James Street.

Now Ready.

EASTER INo. 3.1
ECHOES.

THIS SURPASSES ALL
M'ER ISSUES.

FOR-

In .Dialogues and Cards, we believe,
will be fdvorably received.

- ALSO -

PREPAR ED LENTEN CARDS.

PREPARED PROGRAMS, &c.

Send 5 cents in Stamps,

And we will send a packet contain-
ing a copy of each of the above,

as well as a price list of our
EASTER CARDS.

MOCALLA & STAVELY,
Church and Sunday-School Printers,

237-239 «Dock Street, Philadelphia.

[In ordering mention the Paper, or send
through this ofie.]

Eoo1siastica Enihroidery SoGiety.
This Society is prepared ta execute orders

a followS>:-
Altar Hanginge, Autepenidins, Ban.

mers, surpuieI , stoles, :oods,
Casmocks, Alms Bag, &c.,

of the best workmanstiip, and on reason
able terms. Estimates sent on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOEN TEE EVANGELIST COURCE,
n<ntreal.Qne

ERSON8 t o do writing at their homes
dpay Sand 10 cents for paper. &0.,

'oJ. son, sS clinton Place, N.Y.

j-

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S 'RELA-
TION To TU CHuRtoi.-A. Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMmuNIoN.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP -
TISM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
rNecssiy? and Scriptural Ai-
thorly.By ohnWevley, Aý M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DoCTRZINE AND ORDra s or Continu-
ance in the Apostilce' Doctrine and
Fellowàhl haractoristic of the
Church of reland.-Byne v. Coirtenay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletoviwn-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTIIOR-
ITY fora M Ixed forin of Praye r.-133
Rv.G.GT Stokes P.A., Incmbento i
Newtown-Park, d~iackroek•

No. 8,-THE NECESSITY OF THE
EPISCOPATE.-By the very Rev. Chas,
Parsons Reicii, D.D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

No. 9.-TWELVE H-INTS TO
ChîuRCHGonns.-E3y the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M. A., Rector of XIlIla.rney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CnuancH WORELICta.-By the vame
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE INTS TO
Cirutri CHorns.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTI BRETH-
REN.-A few of the o inions of those
who call thenselves Christian Breth-
ren contrasted with the statementsof
Hao y Scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CI[URCrES.-BY Rev. R. 13. stoney,
B.D)., Incumbent of St. Matthow's,
IrIshtown; Honorary Secretary of the
Froe anod Open Church Association
(Dulln Branch).

No. 14.-BAPTISH AND THE
Lonn's Su PPRi.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore M.A., Incuinbent of Cas-
tictownroche.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CIIRISTIAN EDUCA-
TION.-By Rov. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHOBITY OF TUE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.-CornpHlod by Rev. WimIam
Sherrard, Rector of Castcllyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By the Liev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Tnîcumbeint of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certatinty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent o! Kiliegney.

Others are in Preparation.

Theve Tracts are published at 2d each, or
l 8d per dozen. 50(assorted If desirc will

Obe sen Post free on receipt of Post fflee
Ordor fors. Ci.

PUBhISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
ofice of the Irish Eccleslastical Gazette,

01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In orderIng mention this paper, or rend
througih tilisoffice,

,f$iO-$Soto avery
REWARD''rron ednding us
valuable information o sehool vacanci0es
and needs. No trouble or expense. Sond
vtaînp for eircciars to OJIICAGO SOIOOL
AGNcy, 1MSouth Clark Street, Chicago,
Il1. N.B.-We want ail kinds of Teachers
or Schools and Familles.

A PRIZE.a"drecelv °;freciit box
of goods which will help ali of oither sax to
more money right away than anytbing ase
ii thi. worid. VIo.rtunes awa.t. the wortcers
absolutely sure. Terins mailed free. TaUE
lCo., Augusta, Maine. 80-Iy

RECTORY VACANT.
A Rector being requIred for the Parsh of

Christ Church, Dartmouth, Nova ScotIa
applications addressed to the Wardens wll à

received up to Easter 25th April, 18M.

SPECIAL
OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

ANY oNE sending us the Names o
SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.00
per annunt, with remittance, will re-
ceive FREE FoR oNE YEAR either o

the following Magazines:-
The English Illustrated Magazine;

The Spirit qf arissions;
Treasure Troue;

The Caterer;
The Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
of the following --
Bishop Liitlejohn's Paddock Lcotures

" The christian finisry ai the close
of h 1 MV Cent&uru.1»

Ringsley's Daily Thouratis;
The Homiletio Revietu;

'The Churoh Baleoie
The Theolooical and Homhielici Afaga

icie;

Or, if preforred, a Commission in
CASH will bo allowed.

THE CURtonH GUARDIAN,

Montroal, Oct let. 115. ]P. 0. Box 50,

..Mason & HamlaR
RGANS: PIANOS:

:i N w mc"d. .1

IYorld's Exhi. or uie u.
iio n a ur s tll as

Ore un ree

~y
orRe t.e . lisekable rue
alogu i purir ef one

1s4TremontSt.,Boston. 46 E.14th St. (Union Sq.X
N.Y. 149Wabash Ave., Chicago.

E. & C. GURNEY & C0.,
383 &: 347 4t. Pval Stroot, Wontroal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

80ALES,

GRATEs,

LEGISTERS,

gßl Spectal atteitionto roquirements foT
beating Cburches.

SUBSCRIBE
- TO THIC-

c HuUi l G u ÀR D1 IN
If you would have the most complete and
detailed accounit of CHURCH MATTERa
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formuationin regard to hurch Work in th.
United States, England and elseowbere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
S bocription per annum (in advance,) $LOO

Addresao

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDIToR AND PRoPRIEToR,

Box 5N, Montrea.

To subscribers. Cire iSITUA10118froc. Hofme StudyW
Professors. Cona. UNIVa84.ry,SsLSal[e
St., Chicago, Il.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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Me . BROWN a C.,
. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLESS$ & SILYXRSMITHS,>

(hureh Plate and etai Altar Furni.
tare.

128 lanille St., Hali,N.t,
The followtngwell known cler en have

kindiy prmitte dtheir namos ta b used as
referenpap-

Tie iaon E l i DpAc-
dacn o%ô coLtfHllY Anle
Tihe Rev. Isaae Brok, M.A, Professer o!

DJnlts onr Aeting-Preaident King'a Col-
log e,'l W idsr, N. 8

The Rev. C. J. S. Beth'une MA., Bend
Master Trlnlty College Schoof, Port Hope,
Ontario.

tar1oRoy. E. S. W. Pcntreoth, Christ
Ciurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Priéé Lista enn be had on application.

BoiS FOR CHURCRHIEM.
s. r. O. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 108 Granvlle stree, alilax.

Comnaentary on aid ond New Testament
Book term, ond in seniai parts, at 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 enah.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Commnunicante' Manual, by Bishop How,

Blshop Oxenden, Sadler, BurbridgeWil
son, Froa.16c.tu te.

BloÔmfdeld's Fanily Prayeri, 28c.
Commenta.ry on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
75c.

Large Supply of Church Tracta.
Confrmation Carda.
Baptiam Cards.
Carda for Fl rat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmatton (Morse) 8le.
Officiai Year Book for 18, 75c.
Book offodmecs, $2.60 and $1.50.
Church Songs, musia $1.00, words only 5a. a

copy. This is a new Book, and spoolally
adapted to replace "Moody & Sankey'a'
ln Chourch familles.

BELLS.

BUCKEVE BELL FOUMNRY.
nRiisaf PuroCoppur and 'rin for Churoihe,
nioi fe agrrne<rms ete. FULLI

YAliN'TrED. catalogue ment Prie.
VANDU.EN &TIFT. Cincinnati.O.

.. 4 MENEELY & COMPANY
WESTTROY, N Y., BELLS

Pavorably nown ta the l'iic sncre
1825 Otcho aSe hon ,l ilne

-4 andi acterh s h. ine <edFri

EDUCAIdhONA

UN1VERs1TY OF KR1S COLLEZ

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Selool for Young

Ladies.
l0 PLEASANT BT., HALIFAZi.

Mt. F. O. SUMICHRAST, PRINoipAL.

His Honor M. H. Riches', Lieut.-Gov-ernor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop or Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, R.C.M.; Hon. J.
MeDonald. Chief Justice or Nova Scotia;
Hou, Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Jdtdge Therpson; T. Rabertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provinclai Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.
ML.C., Bridgowater; The Veuerablo Arch
doacon Glîpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., BaIlfax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
ilfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
Mexay,M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pleton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby,N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarten, N.S.; C. a. Brown
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Matarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronte; Robert Spritt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents o(Pupils,

Sept 9,8. 1y 1y.

BELL FOUNDEY The RectOry SCho0
Manufacture theoe celobra- Prellhghborg, Que.,ted Calis and luars for
Chuas pire Alars, Opens witlh enlarged Building and facilitiez
I ao* etPrie on SEPTEBEnE Tu, 1885.
iadac . --- e

McBEANB & Co Reonlizing the uniOn of Religion and
kY Uasimr, Nd.,u1,5.: Learning a: the unalterable foundatlon of

Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-Iilitoii '1H. Meeely Bell o. velopment of nhe Intelectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be diligentlyS,. CESSORS TO sougit after and sedulously guarded.

-'MENEELY KIMBERLY The disciline o theSchoovlnlbepsaren-
tut; the associations -home-Ilke; the In-B e I I F o u n d e r , strutonsused to paruoar capaos.

TROY, KY., U.S.A. Preparation for College or Busineaslire.
.. ! - .. :··-Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-Maaurotr a- muperler, q uiality o! B ELLS upse.o

Speclai attontiongi g on Un B surpassed.fer healthfulnessad .delightful
Oatalokuesapont frae to partio needin bo la scenery.

Boysadmitted up to the age or I&
Address,A verR. ANON DANIDSON, M.A., 

IN TUHE CHURCHGUARDIN sE,-tRe.

Montral Stained Glass Works.

WINDSOR, N.S.
This University was constituted by a

charter of King George IU., granted In
L8U, and la under the control of the BIlsHOr
of the Diacese, as Virron and CEAIRK AN
and a BOAnn or GovERNoits, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumui.

The Rev. ISAAC BROCIK, 1.A.,
of Oxford, Acting Presldent

Religious instruction la given lu conform-
Ity wlth the teaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but no tests are Imposed, and all Usa
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarahipa, etc., ex-
copt those specially restricted to Divinity
Students,are couferred by theCollege,with-
out any discrimination in favor of members
of the Church.

Thera are numerous Scholarsiips and
Prizas te be obtained by coampetition, and
Studen tS fnrnlshed witb a Nomination are
exempt from-all fees foe Tultion; the noces-
sary expensesin suh case being little more
thàn $150per annum for Boardngand Lodg-
ing.

A copy Of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any fuxther Information required, may
be obtainled on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLESIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhich the Rtv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, ls Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling stuàdents to
meatriculate wilth credit at the College, and
Including ail the usual branches o a liberal
educatien.

The Head Master wIll be happy te furnish
nformation In answer to applications ad-
dressed Lo hlm at Windsor.

MAtCH S, 1886.

FETTES
College SchQol,

ST Erusanmond IStre.
Session 188545 will commence 10tb s»-

tomber. Course or Study I Cssacal Math.
ematical and Commercial. Prospectus, &o
on application to

TRATLLt GItA, MW.A.

--

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
POR

A LINIMENT guaranteed to 1mmediately
rernove Rhiemotia Pain. IL bas beau uaed
for years and bas never yet failed

For Chiibiains Il wlIl at once stop the [r.
ritation. No bouse aboulil te vithent a
bottle. Put up inO 0c.,$1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receit otthe price by
TE FAMER'S REMEDY 00.,

64 and 6 .Broadway, and 19 bew street,
New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2. Bd,;SLg.--60c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on theuse of Charts, intendedfor

the instruction-of Classes in Cocata&.
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and BaUink'esaes.
. BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,
Missionary Priest o! the Bay Islands, New-

foundland ; and Rural Dean of the
Straits of«Belle-Isle.

Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as
Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."'

F.R.G.S. ; and formerly a Lieu-
tenant ln the Corps of

Royal Engineers.
With Diagrams and a Chart to lus.

trate the Notes.
Published by GRIFFIN * CO., 2 The

Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold In London by

IMHAY-& SONS,Minaries; NORIE &WIL
SON, 15 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tiloners' JIall Court.

(IN CoxqNoTIow WITH TEE Cauxiou or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoX.:
The Mast Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hox. Sza.-Tn AS:

SH. avidonEq.A 3 A
Xontreal.

ThiaSoacety wasformed at the lait Pro
vincas Syniod, t 'uphoit thé law or' tiht
Churot anfi'aaalst.tn dlstrlbutlng llteratore
explanatory thereoS. Membershtfp ee only
nominiavia. 25 cents. Sabseraptons from
clergy -T lit may be sent te the Hon

A BUCO FFE Rîb~ m y duce-themn Ive wçlLiitvo away,000 Self-Operat-
lng WNosbing nechinas. 'Ifyou.,wsxf epb'
send us your- ame atddressaud. expresoaWevat onie. TME' NATKOYwm GO.2asay st., N . Y.

t'

TO CARRYT THE11 FM MAl

iti on\ fne h ita IIat b880
CHICCO O DNV E R

ENiher by W s, mlii n al na ns. ose. ph,
Clhsg.o ansas CI$j. ,

i connect lu Union Deposwithiio lstalu trros
NEW YORUK, PHILAOELPHIA, MTOI

and ail Eastern points. it li the principal lins t
8I FRANCISCOG, FaRTML &ITr iieUS
.1 otraverses ail of the six orant Salom ILLINOIS

I0WA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA. KANSAI COLORAÏd
with bransholinea ta art thir;Ipsrtani i [e. dnd

Frou CHICAGO, PEORIA or 'UT. LOUIS, i runs
every day In the year trom one ta tfes stgmntiy
equi pd through trains over it own tracks botwèe
O oa and Denver-

h ago and Omaha,
Chioaigo,andCoMnailLBDIufl8

Chicago and Jt o hb
Chlago and Atoh son,

Chicago and Kansas Clty,
Chicago and Togeka

Ohicago and: dar RapidS,
Chicago and Sioux ity,

Peor'lu andi Counil) BIIîfl,.
Ntoria' and Kan'o*o %ZIt

StwLouis'tnd Oraflà,
'St. Louis, an4 St., Pa al,

ty. and Denver
Kansas ltyi ant -Oma,

For au1 palnis !n Northwest, Wst sud Soutint.
is equipment la complte andrst cais ln very
artiular, and at ail iortant' oints laterlocktng
witaies and Signals are used. as inscring com-

fort and safety. -
For Tickets, Rates unati iniemsltei e.

'rfgardi iii:' RriInaý,cn Roùte, eil isisiny4ictel
Agent in ha United S ates or Canada, or aais
T. 4. POTTER 1ar V.P. & GOE. Mun, CmiiCAO.-

HENRY B.BTO4E, AId. OsaUM. Ornaa@

PEFIOEVAL LOWELL,GaPM& /sTý omwaa n-P
1LLIAM KNAlBE &CQ.,as.

imbre. No. xuFifth AvéiejtEN
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